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Bat theTttle bare fret on the atairwaj,
And *>e faint, amotberad laugh In the hall,

^dr,?p^mi°o™r U •a1*'"

filing bow, m one night I sat writing,
A fairy broke In on my dream, -

i little, Inqnlsttive fain—
Ily own little girL with the gold

°»WK„'i,oTWT-
•rwas the dear little girl tbat f scolded—
“For was It a moment like this,”

I said— “When she knew I wae busy,
To come romping In for a kiae!

Come rowdying np from her mother,
And clamoring thereat my knee

For ‘One ’ittle kiss for dolly,

And one Ittle nzzer for me!1 ”

God pity the heart that repelled her
And ine cold hand tba; turned her away!

And take from the llpa that denied her
This answerleea prayer of to day!

Take, Lord, from mem’ry forever
That pitiful sob of despair,

And the patter and trip of the Utile bare feet,
And the one piercing cry on the stair! '

lent by tbe half-written poem,
While tbe pen, idly tral ed In my hand,

Wrltee on— “Had I Words to complete It,
Who’d read it, or wbo*d understand?”

But the little bare feet ou the stairway,
And the fa nt, smothered laugh In the baU,

And tbe eerie-low lisp ou tbe fPence,
Cry up to me over it all.

—hullanapolii Journal, t

'-r*

NICODEMUS DODtiE.

Dental surgeons suggested doctors,
doctors suggested death, death suggest-
ed skeletons,— and so, by logical process

the conversation melted out of one of
these subjects into the next, until the

topic of skeletons raised up Nichode-
mus Dodge out of the deep grave in my
memory where he had lain buried and
forgotten for twenty-five years. When
I was a boy in a printing Office in ̂ lis-

souri, a loose-jointed, long-legged, tow-

headed, jeans-clad, countriUed cub of
about sixteen lounged in one day, and
without removing his hands from the
depths of his trowsers pocket or taking
off ills faded ruin of a slouch hat whose
broken brim hung limp and nigged
about his eyes and ears, like a bug eat-
en cabbage leaf, stared indifferently
round, then leaned his hip against the
editor’s table, crossed his migjity bro-
gans, aimed at a distant fly from a crev-
ice in his upper teeth, laid him low
and then said with composure:
“W bar’s the boss?’’

“1 am the boss,” said the editor fol-
lowing this curious bit of architecture
wonderingly along up to its clock-face

with his eye.

“Don’t want anybody fur to learn
the business, ’tain’t likely ?”

“Well, I. don’t know. Would you
like to learn it?”

“Pap’s so po’ hecain’t run me no mo/
so Iwant to git a show somers if I kin,
tain’t no diffunce what,— I’m strong
and hearty, and I don’t turn my back
on no kind of work hard nur soft.”
“Do you think you would like to

learn the printing business?”
“Well, 1 don’t re’ly k’yer adurn what

1 do learn, bo’s I git a chance fur to
make my way, I’d jist as soon learn
print’n ’s anything.”
“Canyon read?”
“Yes,— middling
“Write?”

- “Well, I’ve seed people could lay
over me/thar.”
“Cipher?”
“Not good enough to keep store. I

don’t reckon, but as far as twelve
times-twelve I ain’t no slouch. 'Toth-
er side of that is what gits me.”
“Where is your home?”
“Pm f’m old Shelby.”
“What’s your father’s religious de-

‘nomraation?” * r
“Him? 0, he’s a blacksmith.”
“No, no— I don’t mean his trade.

What’s his religious denomination?"
“.0— I didn’t understand . you befo’.

He’s a Freemason.”
“No-no, you don’t get my meaning

yet. What I mean is does he belong
to any church?”
“Now you’re talkin! Couldn’t make

out what you was tryln’ ta git through
yo’ head no way. Belong to a church!

==========te==!=gg=g— — ]  .i   ' " n ' — —  
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One day, while Nicodemus was in
swimming Tom McElroy “tied” his
clothes. Nicodemus made a bonfire of
Tom’s by way of retaliation.
A third joke was played ob Nicode-

raus a day or two later— he walked up
the middle aisle of the village church,
.Sunday night, with a staring hand-bill
pinned between his shoulders. The
joker spent the remainder of the night,
after church, in the cellar of a deserted
house, and Nicodemus sat on the cellar
door till toward breakfast time to make
sure that the prisoner remembered that
if a noise was made,some rough tieat-
ment would lie the consequence. The
cellar had two feet of stagnant water
in it, and was bottomed with six inches
of mud.

But I wander from the point. It
was the subject of skeletons that
brought this boy back . to my
recollection. Before a very long
time had elapsed, the village
smartiee began to feel an uncomforta-
ble consciousness of not having made a
very shining success out of their at-
tempts on the simpleton from “old
8helby.” Experiments grew scarce and
chary. Now the young doctor came
to the rescue. There was delight and
applause when he proposed to scare
Nicodemus to death, and explained
how lie was going to do it. He had a
noble new skeleton— the skeleton of
the late and only local celebrity, Jimmy
Finn, the village drunkard— a grisly
piece of property which he had bought
of Jimmy Finn himself, at auction for
fifty dollars, under great competition,
when he laid very sick in the tan-yard
a fortnight before his death. The fifty
dollars had gone promptly for whiskey
and had hurried up the change of own-
ership in the skeleton. The doctor
would put Jimmy Finn’s skeleton in
Nicodemus’ lied. ,

This was done— about half-past ten

in the evening. About Nicodemus’
usual bed-timo— midnight — the village
jokers came creeping stealthily through

the jimpson weeds and sunflowers to-
ward the lonely frame den. There sat
the long-legged pauper, on his bed, In a
very short shirt, and nothing more ; he
was dangling his legs contentedly back
and forth, and wheezing, the music of
“Camptown Races” out of a paper-
over-laid comb which he was pressing
against his mouth ; by him lay a new
jewsharp, a new top, a solid india-rub-
ber ball, a handful of painted marbles,

five pounds of “store” candy, a well
gnawed slab of gingerbread as big as a
volume of sheet music. He bad sold

[ the skeleton to a traveling quack for
three dollars and was enjoying the re-
sult!— From Mark Twain’s Tramp
Abroad.”

phia is one of the places which made a
lasting impression upon me, and left

Even
make

its mark upon my later work,
the streets of Philadelphia
rhyme : —

Market, Arch, Race and Vine,
Cheetnnt, Walnut, Spruce and Pine.

I got the climax of ‘Evangeline’ from
Philadelphia, you know, and it was
singular how I happened to do so. I
was passing down Spruce street one
day toward my hotel, after a walk,
when my attention was attracted to a
large building with beautiful trees
about it, inside of a high inclosure. I
walked along until 1 came to the great
gate, and then stepped inside and look-
ed carefully over the place. The
charming picture of lawn, flower beds
and shade which it presented, made an
impression which has never left me,
and twenty-four years after, when I
came to write ‘Evangeline,’ I located
the final scene, the meeting between
Evangeline and Gabriel and the death
at this poor-house, and the burial in an
old Catholic graveyard not far away,
which I found by chance in another of
my walks.

“It is purely a fancy sketch, and the
‘Evangeline’ coined to complete the
story. The incident Mr. Hawthorne’s,
friend gave me, and my visit to the
]>oor-houM in Philadelphia gave me the
ground-work of the poem.”

“The claim is that the Quaker alms-
house on Walnut street, near Third, is
the due referred to in ‘Evangeline.’ ”
“No; that is not so. I remember

that place distinctly. It is the old
poor-house I referred to, which stood
ou the square between Spruce and
Pine and Tenth and Eleventh streets.”
Mr. Longfellow took from an adjoin-

ing room a picture of the old Quaker
Alms-house, and explained that the
spot which attracted his attention and
marked Philadelphia for the final act of
“Evangeline,” was not this old insti-
tution, as had been so often claimed.

The Story of Evangeline.
— A

The history of famous poems and
novels— how they were suggested, and
under what circumstances they were
written— would make a most interest-
ing book. Some one has learned direct
from Ltagfttlfiw, certain facts about,
one of his best known poems, which are
thus reported in the Boston Herald:
At first the conversation took a wide

range. The poet was inclined to ask
questions about men and current
events, and it was quite a time before
the drift of chat turned upon what he
was doing, had done and expected to
accomplish.

am not" doing much these days/•I

said he; ‘simply keeping from getting

« asrstJS
ain’t no pizener ones’n’ what he is.
Mighty good man, pap is. Everybody
rays that. If they said any diffurunt
they wouldn’ say it wliar I wuz— not
much they wouldn’t”
“What is your own religion?”
‘Well, boss, you’ve kind o’ got me

thar; and yit you hain’t got me so
I think ’t if a

lying about, us much as to say* 'You
can see for yourself how much that is.’
Expressing a preference for his

•Evangeline.” I ventured "to say: “I
see you located the final scene of that
beautiful story in Philadelphia.’

Yes, sir. The poem is one of my
favorites also; as much, perhaps, on
account of the manner in which I gotmighty much nuther. I think ’t if a accoum u ut*

feller helps another feller when he’s in J the groundwork for it is as anything

trouble, and don’t cuss, and don’t do l e%liat is the 8tory, ple(tte?.
no mean things, nur nothin’ he ain’t no
husiaeM to, an’ don’t spell the Savior’s
name with a little g, he ain’t runnin’
no risks— he’s about as saift as if he
belonged to a church/
‘But suppose he did spell it with a

little g, what then?’
‘Well, if he done it a-purpose. I reck-

on he wouldn’t stand no chance, he

•I will tell your Hawthorne came to
dine with me one day and brought a
friend with him from Salem. While at
the dinner Mr. Hawthorne’s friend said

tome: 4‘I have been trying to get
Hawthorne to write a story about the
banishment of the Acadiaus from Aca-

dia, founded on the life of a young

life searching for him, and when both
were old found him dying in a hospi-

tal
Yes/ said Hawthorne, ‘but there is

nothing in that for a story/
« i caught the thought at once that

it would make a striking picture it put
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•What is your name?’
‘Nickedemus Dodge.’
•I think maybe you’ll do, Nicodemus.

We’ll give you a trial anyway.’

‘AH right’
‘When would you like to begin?

S” with In ten minutes .fter we had I ^ “KhatK TZ not^ahout it until I have

“nd that end of our establishment

rhich was farthest from the stcee , | ^ friend*g 8tory for verse when-

ever I had the time and inclination
to write it In- 1825 l started

son” weed and lie common menu vuejW wmc iu inV-w York con-

sxffiwai sscs is .'£> — *

as it is to-day.

wl
was a deserted garden, pathless, grown
with the bloomy and viUainous “Jimp-
eon” weed and its common friend the

FOR THE CHILDREN.

MAMMAS’ TROUBLES.

My Ann'e’s hrtid is broken off;
Aiid Nellie’s had some fits;

And Polly’s got tbe whooping cough,
And Sally’s lost her wits.

What lota of fusses babies make!
Wbal trout »le8 mammas have to take!

I’m sure I’m sorry, Mrs. Buzz,
But mine are just as bad;

There’s Rose, and Maud, and Fizz and Fuzz,
Why, every thing they’re had.

Yes, lota of fussee babiee make!
Aud lets of trouble mammas take!

—Chatterbox.

“I declare, mother,” said a little girl,
“’tistoobad! You always send me
to bed when I am not sleepy; and you
always make me get up when I am
sleepy I”

•Tommy, did you hear your mother
call you?” “Corse I did.” “Then why
don’t you go to her at once?” “Well, yer
see she’s nervous, and it’d shock her
awful 'll should go too suddent’ —
Yonkers Oaiette: ̂  — — r* -•

been a smoke house a generation ue- 1 , ' t a in the~ ever g ItS

Japanese Game of Ball.— There
is a Japanese ball game which is very
popular in its native land, and which
might weU receive some attention in
this country. It is known as “TemarL”
The “Temari" is a ball about two inches
in diameter, and made generally of cot-
ton wound round with thread, so that
it keeps its roundness aud is elastic. Its
outside is often ornamented with fig-
ures made of threads of different colors.
A number of girls stand in a circle,
and one of them— say, for example, our
friend Jessie— takes the ball and throws
it perpendicularly on the ground, and
when it rebounds, she strikes it back
toward the ground with her open hand.
If it rebounds again toward her, she
continues doing just as before. But if
it flies away, the one toward whom the
ball flies, or who is nearest to the direc-
tion of the flying ball, strikes it toward
tbe ground, as .Jessie has done, and the
game contiuuee until one of the play-
ers misses her stroke or falls to make
the ball rebound. She then steps out
of the circle, and the others play again
in the same way as before until another
girl fails and is obliged to step out.
The same process continues until there
is only, one girl left, to whom belongs
the iionor of victory.

-- --
Fire-Ciiackeks.— Fire-crackers are

made in Girina* where, on account of
the cheapness of labor, the price is only
two cents a bunch. As there are eighty
in a pack, a Chinaman makes forty fire-
crackers for less than a cent of our
money. Most of them are made by
poor people in their spare tune. Mer-
chants in Hong-Kong buy them, and
place Ulem inboxes holding forty packs
each. They are so cheap that shippers
could not afford to pay much for hav-
ing them carried, so they are used as
ballast in ships that bring silks and
teas. The Chinese letters printed on
the wrappers of fire-cracker packs are
the advertisements of the dealers.
-••Fire-bangs,” as they are sometimes
called, are used almost all over the
world. In the United States, their use
in the North is on the Fourth of July
but in the South, Christmas to the great
time for them. In England, they are
most popular on the 5th of November,
Guy Fawkes’s Day; and in South Amer-

Kee that he was inconceivably green I haps
and confiding. George Jones bad the I oeen

cracker
to come
.and swtpt away
raus’ eyebrows and eyelashes,
ply said-

lie sira-
aud surveying the ample library room
in which we were seated. “It has
given away to the demands of business

lirnSw *55* I f‘£»or when I wu hat there I

waftSoeoyeDd pouiri .bucket of louk£| about,andPhiUdel-

Year’s Day; and in some of the Chinese
cities they can be heard at almost al
hours of every day, because the people
think the noise of their explosion wil

frighten away eyi! spirite-

Religious Miscellany.

Let us beUeve what we can and hope
for the rest.— Dt Finod.

Fortitude is the guaid and support
of the other virtues.— Locte.

The smallest children are nearest to
< rod, as the smallest planets are nearest
t le mu.— [Richter.

The Universalist faith is said to be
be declared in the Talmud, and to as-
cribed to Origen, 230.

The Japanese colony of Paris is
about to build a pagoda, or a temple
where the Japanese gods may be wor-
biped in peace aud quietness.

In Adrian tftfe German Lutheran
church bell rings every evening at 8
o’clock as a signal for all families of
that society to see that their chUdren

are within their homes.

At Philadelphia a young woman
named Mary Agnes Dunn asserts that
she has been visited in her sick room
by an appearance of the Virgin Mary.
Much sensation has been caused among
toman Catholics in the neighborhood.

Four generations were represented
at a baptism in Trinity Church, Albany,
the child being attended by its mother,
grandmother and great-grandmother, ail
of whom were presented ttxthe bishop fo
confirmation and were received to their
first communion by the present rector.

A new church society known as the
•Living Church of God” has been or-
ganized in Sunfleld township. The
lembers are composed «f dissenters
from all other denominations. Some
striking peculiarities are found in their
doctrines, one of which is the non-ac-
ceptance of the revised Bible. .

The Presbytery of Clarion, Penn,
has reaflirmed its decision made recently
against “promiscuous dancing” by its
members, because “it steals away our
irecioua time, dissipates religious im-
ireesions and hardens the heart.” “Pro-
miscuous dancing” is defined as the
‘dancing together of males and females
whether at the social party or in the
ball-room.”

The organ-blower in a London
church recently fell asleep during the
service, of which fact the audience
soon became conscious by the vigorous
flowing of his own organ. Rev. Ar-
thur Hall, the preacher, after bearing
t for awhile, stopped and remarked:
“I do not°object to a quiet nap on a hot
day, and am flattered at being able to
contribute to anybody’s repose; but,
while proud at being able to give the
beloved sleep, I wish it distinctly un-
derstood that I draw the line ut snores,
here is a man snoring in the congre-

pition, and I shall be obliged if some-
body will waken him.” The offender
was quickly roused.

The New Congregational Creed.
—Professor Henry Cowles, of Oberlin
Jniversity, discusses in tbe current is-
sue of The Cmgregationalist some of
the questions suggested by the new
creed and catechism which are to be
irepared by the committee of twenty
ive for the use of the Congregational

i Church. The revision should be under-
taken, he thinks, “with views both
definite and just as to the objects to be
sought, the place which the symbol is

fill and the ends it should be con-
structed to conserve,” and “with views
both just and well defined as to the un-
derlying principles that shall obtain in
ts construction.” In regard to contro-
verted questions Professor Cowles says:
‘This revision should put its maturest
wisdom and its best strength into its
statements of those doctrines which
are undergoing sharpest discussion, ant
which portend more or less radical
change. There will, I judge, be no
question that these remarks apply to-
day to the doctrines of Inspiration, the
Atonement and Future Punishment.
Upon these, therefore, let the proposet
revision weigh well both its thought
and its words. If a revision is te be
;ood for anything it should be goo<
or the purpose of well defining and
strongly stating the doctrine of the
Congregational brotherhood on these
cardinal points." Professor Cowles re-
tards as of special importance the
question as to whether or not the creed
should be framed so as to facilitate the
union of all Evangelical Christians in
he same church communion. He
hopes that all of these points will be
discussed fully aid freely iu the Con
gregational press. In regard to the
manner in which the work of the com-
mittee is to be passed upon he says that
if it is to be used by the local and tbe
State associations as their basis of
Christian fellowship, it must come be-
fore them severally for their free eon
sideration and action. The local church
es will have the same option.

Bit> of Information.

We have received from Wm. Jenney,
Secretary of the State of Michigan, a
general statement as to the present
condition and proepecta for the wheat
yield in the State, as compared with
the yield for 1880. The following is
given as the conclusion arrived at:
According te these estimates the av-

erage yield per acre for the whole State
will be but a trifle more than nine
bushels, and the aggregate product
10,200,000 bushels.”— Droum Journal,

Buying second-hand, heavy or use-
ess tools, because they are cheap, is a
way in which some profess to practice
economy, but we believe they lose more
than they gain by this course. Good
tools will not only last longer, but do
more and better work, and are there-
fore cheaper In the end. The farmer
who uses poor implements and tools
oses enough in a year to buy a full set
of good ones.

Let pigs of all ages have access to a
mixture of salt, ashes and sulphur.
Keep the pens aud troughs clean. Let
them have a dry, warm, well ventilat-
ed place to sleep in during tbe whole
year. Keep the young* r and weaker
separate from the older and stronger,
feed according D> what the pigs are
designed fur. Hogs in the summer
months are all the better for being per-
mitted to run in clover or grais fields.

agrees with them to be turned out
>0 pasture.

Unless the signs of the times fail,
or some remarkable unforseen event
shall turn up, an unprecedeited hog
crop may be looked for in the next
year or two, both as to numbers and
quality. Farmers, generally sneaking,
are in good condition, and as they owe
much to the hog, and prices are still
good, they are very apt to devote even
more attention to pork raising than
heretofore. And, as all progressive
farmers well know the importance of
improved stock, it is safe to say there
will be a more general use of goodblood. _

An Indiana sheep breeder recom-
mends all who have the care of sheep
this summer to be sure and dip them
into tobacco water, or diluted carbolic
acid, sulphur, etc., as the ticks are un-
usually numerous and irritating. The
same breeder tells the Indiana Farmer
that he had difficulty in keeping a new
fiock he had bought with the old
one until he took off the bell from the
eador of the strange fiock and put it
on - that of the other, when both fiocks
united and have kept together ever
since.

Talent is the capacity of doing
anything that depends on application
and industry, and it to a voluntary pow-
er, while genius to Involuntary. .

In every parting there to an image
ofdeath.-i£^W

Austria has more pulflic libraries
than any other nation in the world.

ThaFijian name for a doctor, on be-
ing translated, turns out to be “carpen-

ter of death.”

We lose the peace of years when we
hunt after the rapture of moments.
Bulwer-Lytton.

Three million dollars a year are paid
out for cut flowers annually in the city
of New York two-thirds of which sum is
spent for roses. . \ .

Edward the Confessor was the first
mon* rch of England who used a sea
Inhto charters. This to the srigin of
the broad seal of England.

Morcco bindings for books came into
use in 1494* being introduced by G ro-
ller, who was the treasurer and ambas-
sador of the King of France.

In the seventh century Paulus Avine
ta defined sugar as “the Indian salt, in
color and form like common salt, but
in taste and sweetness ilks honey”

THE FARM. iritish authorities that an American
fill of health was a trustworthy certif-
cate upon which they might, venture
to admit American cattle to English
pasturage. Under present arrange-
ments all cattle arriving from Ameri-
ca must be slaughtered upon tbe
wharves. • As a consequence, only
such as are fat and in proper condi-
tion for immediate use can be ship-
ped.

Our trade in cattle with Great Brit-
iau amounts to 88,000,000 or $10,000,000
annually, but, if the restrictions against
picturing American cattle be removed
so that lesn cattle can be exported and
fattened atter their arrival, tbe trade
may be increased probably five-fold
with profit to both nations. Judge
French considers it certain tbat pleuro-
pneumonia does not exist in any part
of the great cattle growing regions of
the West. Did a single case develope
tself, it would make itself known Uke
fire in a city.

The difficulty to that infected regions
ie between tbe West and the Atlantic
coast, through which the cattle must
pass, and under present arrangements,
they run the risk of contracting the
disease,— at least, so tbe British au-
thorities believed. It is proposed that
the railroads shall, either make new
curs for the transportation of Western
cpttle, using them for no other purpose,
or adopt some method to be presented
to the Commission for cleansing and
disinfecting those in use. Both feed-
ing and watering places are to be es
tablished and surrounded with all the
suteguards that science and experience
can deyise.

The members of the Commission
have had 20 years of experience, and
are able to recognize, however slight,
the symptoms. The measures necessa-
ry to be adopted to prevent its spread
will enable them, without doubt, to
make success certain.

Several methods of dealing with
the army worm, when it appears in
countless numbers, are employed with
more or less success. One of the earli-
est, and, at the same time, one of the
most affective, is to intercept their ad-
vance to or through a field by a deep
i arrow or ditch, making the side next
,o the untouched grain as steep as may
be, or shelving if that is practicable,
loles may be dug at intervals in the
urrow, or ditch, and the worms de-
stroyed by pouring kerosene on tuem
or filling the furrow with straw aud
applying a torch. .

Paralysis of the hind quarter in pigs
s sometimes caused by inflammation
of and consequent effusion upon the
animal marrow, causing pressure and
oss of nerve power. Sensation and
power of motion may often be restored
by the application of a mild irritant
to the loins. /Turpentine or a thin
paste of musdn-d rubbed upon tbe
loins over the spine generally leads to
a cure. It is brought on by colds and
damp quarters, or exposure to cold
rains, and to more frequent in young
pigs than old ones. A chill will some-
times produce it suddenly.

Reducing Bones, — Dr. Nichols
gives the following exact figures of
the quantities used in reducing bones
with ashes: Break 100 pounds of bones
into small fragments, and pack them
in a tight cask or box with 100 pounds
of good wood ashes, which have been
previously mixed with 25 pounds of
dry water-slaked lime and 12 pounds
of powdered sal soda. Twenty gallons
of water will saturate the mass, and
more may be added as required. In
two or three weeks the bones will be
soft enough to turn out on the barn
floor and mixed with two bushel of
good soil or row! dust. _____ _ —
Cheaply Raised Fruit. — The

most expensively-raised fruit is that
from neglected trees or plants. A
nurseryman who newly occupied
place where fine fruit was not known,
wished to have his neighbors rahe
plenty of good strawberries, but he
knew they would be almost sure to
neglect them unless he employed some
stimulus. He published throughout the
neighborhood that he would let his
neighbors have strawberry plants gra-
tis, on one condition. They had all
seen his fine berries, and eagerly came
to get the plants aud enquire what the
condition was. “I will let you have
what plants you want,” said the nur-
seryman, “on this one condition. If
they live, they will cost you nothing
if they die, you will pay me for them.
With the siugle exception of a lady,
who took a quantity, they ail went
away without the plants. It was
found impossible to luduce them to
take the necessary care.—

THE HOUSEHOLD.

If a little vinegar is mixed with
stove polish it will not take much rub-
bing to make the stove bright, and
the blacking is not likely to fly off in a
flue dust.

A closet for keeping tubs of butter
may be made with double walls filled
in with sawdust and a double door. A
zinc shelf at the top may hold the ice,
and a lead pipe bent in one place to
make a trap to keep tbe air from com-
ing iu from the outside may be used to
carry off tbe water. If the closet is
kept tightly closed the ice will keep
longer. 11 the air iu the closet is damp
keep' a, peck of flash lime in it which
will absorb tbe moisture.

Oatmeal Gems.— Mix a cup and a
half of oatmeal, half a cup of corn
meal and a cup ol flour with two cups
of sour milk; add a tablespoonful of
shortening, two of sugar, a toaspoon-
fui of salt and a teaspoonful of soda
dissolved in a tablespoonful of boiling
water. Heat the muffin tins and bake
in a hot oven.

.Cocoanut Cakes.— Take half a cup
of. butter, a cup of sugar, two eggs,
iiaif a cup of milk, halt a teaspoonful
of soda, one of cream of tartar, two
scanty cups of flour. Bake in three
jelly cake tins. Ice the cakes, and
while the icing is still soft, cover thick-
ly with grated cocoanut

Sponge Cake.— Twp eggs, whites
aud yolks beaten separately, one cup
powdered sugar, one cup flour with one
teaspoon baking powder sifted with
it flavoring, lastly a scant half cup
boiling water stirred in. Bake slowly
in tins four by eight inches and two
inches hii^h. , Frost when done. Cut
off into squares, stick the half of an
English walnut on each block, and you
have a pretty basket of cake.

To Can Fruits and Vegetables.—
All fruits and vegetables do not re-
quire the same degree of heat or tbe
same continued application of heat
Fruits of delicate texture, such as the
strawberry, ' raspberry, blackberry,
gooseberry and currant, should not be
brought quite to the boiling point;
w hile apples, pears, quince and peach
may be boiled, but not so rapidly as to
soften or macerate them. The best
way to can fruit is to have it quite
ri|>e; then pack firmly in cans, adding
water according to the dryness or
juicy character of the fruit After
this seal the can, leaving a vent for
the escape of the gas. Then place the
cans in a large vessel containing cold
water and bring this to -a -boil. For
berries boil five minutes, then stand to
cool thirty minutes. For other fruits,
boil from ten to twenty minutes, then
stand to cool forty minutes. The ob-
ject iu allowing them to cool is to
give time for the gasses to escape
through the vent before fluallv sealing,
.it raw ben lea aud clieniea t»buuld be
kept from the light to preserve their
color. This may be done by wrapping
them in dark-colored paper and keep-
ing them in a cool place.
For green corn, peas and beans, if

canned in that way they need to boil
five or six hours hard, then cool forty
minutes. But the best way to can
corn is to cut the corn from the cob
when it is in nice order for roasting
ears. Put it ou and cook three quart-
ers of an hour, or until it to done; put
in salt enough for taste and stir it
through; this helps to keep it- Then
if you use glass jars, fill them full of
the boiling corn, put on tbe tops, and
you wUl have nice corn the

not salable, tad if too weak they will*
ferment too much and get soft The
proper strength is just enough to float
a potato. If your subscriber wishes to
market his pickles in vinegar, they
must be taken out of the brine about a
week before being sold; when taken
out they are at once placed in fresh
water, and the water changed twice a
day until the pickles taste quite fresh,
which usually takes two or three days.
The pickles are then placed in strong
cider or whiskey vinegar, and spiced
to suit the taste of the customer.

It was formerly the almost univer-
sal custom to scald the pickles in a
copper kettle after freshening and be-
fore placing them in vinegar; the ver-
digris of the kettle would impart a
bright green to the pickles, somewhat
like tbe color of freshly picked cucum-
bers, and more attractive to the eye
than the dirty, yellowish green of a
salted pickle. The very smaU amount
of copper required to impart this color
was probably harmless, for I am not
aware that any case of copper poison'
ing ever resulted from the consump-
tion of tbe enormoos quantities o-
pickles tbat were a few years ago pre-
pared in this way; but of late years-
the fashion has changed, probably
through a knowledge on the part of
the buyer of the source of the green
color, and a fear of injurious effects
therefrom, and now the demand for
green pickles to very light as compar-
ed with the so-called EngUsh pickles
that are prepared without copper;
they have a dull, yellowish green cotat
hut are crispy and good, and as digest-
ible as a cucumber can be, which to not
saying much.

Youchfal Heroism.

A year ago, in the summer of 1880,a
deed of heroism was performed by a
young lad at AHessandriafln Piedmont,
for which he has just been rewarded in
a characteristically Sub-Alpine and
Latin manner. Some chUdren were
playing upon the bank of river Tanaro,
when one of them, a boy four years
old, toppled over into the stream, and,
as it chanced, ata most dangerous spot,
where practiced swimmers had already
lost their lives. Eduardo Pozzi, a lad
of twelve, who saw the accident, de-
termined to venture upon the task of
rescue. He knelt down, made the sign
of the cross, and jumped boldly into
the raging waters. He was seized by
the torrent, but not until he had tight-
ly grasped the Httle boy. The two
were sucked under by the waters, but
rose again to the surface, and tbe
young hero, with great resolution and
daring, forced bis way into still water,
from whence a policeman drew him to
the shore. He fell down exhausted
and unconscious, but kept a firm grip
upon the little fellow whom he had
saved.

The king of Italy heard of the deed,
and directed that the silver medal of
the Order of Merit, with his Kings
thanks, should be sent to the little
hero. The actual bestowal of the gift,
however, was reserved to the present
year, when the anniversary was made
the occasion of a public ceremonial.
The court yard of the College Nazion-
ale was adorned with flowers and ban-
ners; the municipal authorities con-
voked; the whole population was invit-
ed to take part in the function; and
Senator Zopp fastened the medal upon
the boy’s breast, whUe the Mayor of
Alessandria gave him a kiss upon his
forehead in the name of the whole
town. When Pozzi was questioned
about his deed he said with touching
modesty, “I knew that if I were
drowned, he and I would have gone in-
to Paradise together.” His father, who
is a railway servant, was invited to
dinner by the Prefect, and the sons of
that functionary solemnly divided
bread and salt with the hero of the
day, as a token of perpetual alliance.
The father refused to receive a sum of
money which had been eolieQted.

Pleuro- Pneumonia Cattle Commis-4 mod. •

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
French said the Pleuro-Pneumonia
Cattle Commission would assemble in
Washington to take measures to carry
out their allotted task as soon after
the 20th of AURust as he could get
them there. Judge French referred to
their proposed plan of action in gener-
al terms, saying that it was expected
tbat they would be able to make such
arrangements as would convince the

Electricity.— The “zigzag” appear-
ance, frequently seen in lightning,
is the fore-shortening (by perspec-
tive,) of many miles of a straight flash,
very slightly diverted from its direct
course by intervening negative clouds.
“Summer lightning** is the light from
the flashes of a thunderstorm too re-
mote for sound to reach our ear.

When clouds (non-electrical) are pro-
pelled by the wind through the atmos-
phere above us, there is a powerful re-
sistence from the particles of air; but
as the wind to the most powerful, thev
must move, and as friction is in all
cases the cause of electricity, and the
clouds are at first negative, they create
and collect it very rapidly. When they
are full to overflowing, or “positive,”
technically speaking, they are compelled
to unload or discharge into any imper-
fectly supplied body within “si*<iking
distance,” so to say. If a full cloud
discharges into an empty one and does
not overload it, the flash ends there;
but if the receiving cloud to already
partly fuU it discharges into the next
empty on4 and so ontiU an equilibrium
to established, upon which the storm is
over or spent A thunderstorm is but
Nature’s mode of recovering from an
attack of unusual activity, say an ele-
mental spree.
Some part of the vast atmosphere in

its travels to and fro over the earth,
gets a Httle too hot, it at once rises
creating a partial vacum, air from
every quarter rushes in to produce an
equilibrium, but at such a furious speed
as to drag all the clouds with It; these
get excited in turn, join together on
the road, electrically forms, and Nature
does not get down to her bearings
again till somebody or something gets
hurt. Then according to the power,
strength and size of tbe primary mov-
ing cause, we have all the verities of the
weather from the gentle zephyr to the
one hundred-mile-an-hour hurricane.
But electricity to created in proportion,
and we mortals always feel its exhilar-
ating and health-giving properties, on-
less we get an overdose, when we have
only another proof that “too much of a
good thing is good for nothing.

winter.
To till gln^s jars without breaking

them, wring a towel out of cold water,
set the jar on a part of the cloth, and
then wrap the rest around the jar.

’ Pickling , Cucumbers.— W. D. P.
writes to the New-England Fanner
with reference to various points in
making cucumber pickles:
it may be useful to some of your

readers to know how strong to make
the brine; If mi de too strong it will
sometimes cause the pickles to wUl or
wither, in which condition they are

In a letter to the Lancet* Dr. A. Pag-
gi records tbe following observation;
He states that in Paris he saw a case
in which, under the inhalation of
cloroform, the heart ceased to beat, and
artificial respiration for ten minutes
failed to restore circulation, when Dr.
Labbe dipped a large cloth in
water and applied it to
the heart, with the results
ly restoring the action of that
«VL

J



Legnl Priiitliijf.— Persons IJavinj:
legal Mlvertiaitig to do, eliould remember

that It is not necessary tliat it should lx

published at the (jouu.ty seat— any paper

publUheU iu the county will answer. In

nil matters tnmsjdring In this vicinity, the

Inlereat of _t}ie advertisers will be better

(¥?rvod, by having tne notices published in

tUoir home paper, than U> tako them to 8
paper that is not ns generally read in their

Vicinity, bt*sMes It !* the duty of every one

to snpiwtt home justitutionV^ua unich t*

as possible, fy .

LJiihg hi Sen York, 1794. I Wkit Hia Been. ;

The Tontiuo House, under the care of Our youthful illusions lingQr with us
Mr. Hyde, ia the beat hotel in Kew atill, to a certain wtent, world
York. dishee

year’s

$400.
cents per

thotmh we are. The friend*
childhood stand forth boldly in
memory. None other were btdf so true,
so kind, so witty, so clever. There

worn
of our

our

To 4'orr«‘spoii«lciila.

CorrHi|tOKdrtits w ill (\letWe write on one
side ol'iliHiiapfr onlv. NddommiHiifihtloB
will tie fMlbiiMfttil todes var^imjjjinivil w’ith

: itn* rAil name and whlnM* ol »l»e atiliior,
whiHi we' n quire, not tor pntiiinilion, lull

ns an cvidriKM* i>t' {food /aiUi. ̂
cimmiuiuitMtioiif *!rr»tt)d,lM* at!'

dressed to -TUP HlilfAbP’’ i
lUusUfu, Wipd'tnmic Uo,,- Mil'll. 1

---- He pda from 12 to 10
every day. He charges for a
board, without liquor, $350 to
Butter in the market is 87} cen
popnd; beef, compared with English J that sweet youngpoet who might nave
beef, u poor ; turkeys are 021 cents each; become a second Tennyson, ifonly he
common fowls are 28 cents each. Of would have condescended to give his
“Albany beef,” sturgeon, you can get music to the world, but who preferred
enough for 121 oent* to feed a family, instead to inscribe hia matchless gems
Ovstors are plenty and large. Peaches in albums and the like— how devoutly
sell 2 cents for three to six of them, we believed in him I how. profoundly
All mnka of people smoke cigars sk or we admired him 1 The other day we
seven inches long. Silver money is turned up a batch of his lucubrations,
plenty, but gold is rarely seen. The aud re-read them with the light of thirty
population of the city is about 30,000. years in between. We found themsick-
There are two places of public enter* Iv in tone, false in sentiment, halting in
tninmont .n of the city that their feet, and of impure or femin in el

4iiinvn«»r* rvvwk tu flivnutw A wd n*n ___ ___ t

-- ---- r_ two place ---
tainmeut in the environa ̂ .v r _ _ __
are much visited in the summer; one is rhymes. And we were foolish enough
called Bclvidcre (on Bunker's Hill), and to regret that the illusion of yean had
the other Bundling’s Garden*. -Maga, been shattered ! What boundless
tine of American Huiory. wealth with his $2,000 a year hod the

Croosu* of our modest village ! We
have since known men only tolerabl

aria* lAiVJlavOi* vllft&f^t* | vv 6

A little boy, 4 years old, having of- liavo since known men only tolerably
ten been told it was wrong to ask for .°n $10,0<X) — men who envied
anything at table, was down at dessert ti,,‘ir neighbors who hod $20,000, ami

^1 After patiently waiting for some time thought wemselves poor by comparison." ----- — * ! without being noticed, he exclaimed, i()eai beauty of onr young days/si|4 ’HI . V A ** Mamma, idease, may I Imve an orange, would, we are Very sure, prove herself
(lilf it'll CISC 41 21 C til III. if I don’t ask for it?” ‘“Yes, dear,” J)avo betin an ill-tlressed, 8ini|x.‘ring,>P was the reply. But, after a considerable millmer-like ̂ oung pen^m, could we

interval, the little fellow, urn 'getting but see her hpw, with our experience of
his orange, again addressed his mother wi,at wal, high-bred, well-dreased
with’, “ I’lease, mamma. I’m not asking beauty ia ; the clever young lady who
for an orange.” This time he was duly twe^ lq talk in hexameters, who cou-

fessod in Latin and was auapected of

Onr Budfet.

In our younger day* we passed a
flood deal of our time in the woods

CH KI’SK.V. A I'd. H, mi.

1 he Turkish IVojile.
rewarduL

, - - , Greek, and whoso learning we took to
* A Constantinople correspondent writes “ My son," said an illicit distiller1 “ deep aa tlm sea, would tirni out to
ns follows of the 1 tirki^h p.*ople; “ The » A<meml»er that it is the early bird that , 05^r 11 ,v° , , yonn^ blue stocking
commonest form of a ri- li lady’a cloak is catclu*s the worm.” “ Pertiaps so W1° “0,.luden‘d boldly where she couid

... L ..1. .A. .11 ...I a . • aa .. . . . ... • VVftT U Vt'V tit 'll  . » J I 1 . ̂  _ _ _ . A V
commonest iorui "i a n- a jaoy s cioaK is catches the worm.” “Perluuw so uujiuv wuere sne coma
entirely native as regards material and father,” replied the’slotlihil young man not . Tne Hebe of our youth
shape. It is a piece of heavy silk, rarelv — “ perhaiw so, in some localities, but woulti r0veal herself as the hoyden of
gwKl in color, upon one cud of which around here it strikes me flint it is the <,u,r. We Hclf-mado local scientist
formal and nieautiigless devices have early revenue officer who catches the ̂  i « dlHOOVor?r <>f l,erpetaal motion,
been Worked in toohl. The character of worm.” his balloon that would not collapse, his
them suggests that in former days this — -  , locomotive that wiua os safe a* * churoh
out-door garment consisted of two
pieces, one a golden carf for the head,
with pendant fnnge and tassels, the
other a mantle of plain silk. In process
of time the seart aud tassels were incor-
porated, us it were, in the. mantle, sur- |
Viviug only as a cumbrous oruameut.
It is uot uece*sary to, describe the ap-
pears noe of tlie Turkish woman thus ap»
psreltiHl Every one knows how they
stride along like animated sa$ks, show-- A scnoonnoY spctic
ing more thmi enoU'-li of coarse white pronounce.l it di>mal.
stoi'kini' on a ii-tr tliul in itrxttv ________ i ____ i

Tns farmer fwla tbs Mealing a u,
Tbo nailur wlb thu c c,

Tb« ganWner ji ants the p p, he doea,
The iirinter take* hUe e.

The •inner wlix>» hia woeping i i.
The fanner awarnut hit b b,

The printer daily aeta lib in m,
Tlw tea uniter yoiln bla g g. 1

The lawyer gatboni In hia v r,
WIm-ii he baa triad bia k k;

—he was only a poor dreamer ; and the
village Hampden, whose arguments

The Slienfl'a ever w tjr^c «,

------ 1' — — f Ml ̂ t^USVIllO

were so convincing, was a purblind par-
tisan, who never saw more than half of
any question lie took up. But we see
nothing of all this. Memory has crys-
te'lized all these form* and characters;

n.u.r iu«« course wmiu pronounee.1 it (ii,snml. "What do you
sfeoi-ku.g on a eg thuf is never pretty, meau by calling that dismal? ” exclaimed
•ill-made Preneh lioots, or trailing yellow the teacher. ‘ “ ’Cause it ia,” answered
-slippers, Notafew wear socks, always the bov. “It’s dismal fractions. All
down at heel, otten trailing in the per- fraction's arc dlsnnd. There isn’t a bit
eniu.ii mud. 1 me eyes, b ill gray and of fan in any of ’em.”
black, are cotuiuou, aud quite enough is
seen of the features to uavurc, one that | A LITrLB ̂  Wft8 walkin& ̂ th ̂

Wg^r ri.^hPaV’ bd im giuation even noVm tlm_ _ °‘ our decay, and. seeing them as wo

A scHooidioY spelled d-e-c-i-m-a-l and tli,0UAufc tht‘y wIore' ,wc love them for
renounced it dismal. “What do you they never have been.

m“l- ^ U,e

Why Quacks Succeed.
Any explanation of the success of

quackery would Iw insufficient if it did
not include the fact expressed in the lol-
loping lines:

You’ll ne’or convince • fool, hlmwlf la aot
He halm ratUUaa, amt buga the cheat,
Aud aUll the ouly pletuurc'e the (lecali

An invalid, whoso disease had been
case

The

v,riKI ̂ “tT1 ^"h^g Tsar/ *» ^ ^
townsman. Southern Italuins even aro quack promised that if ho would submit

‘ssiad-f-'f.asxTurk mo brown ot skin ns are the vast lier IU)tl1iI1g) a wiu ̂  m i,nnu.,IHi> that the invalid was paying out: money
majority of Greeks. , In height and .jy^, i* and rcceivmg no bonent, expnsfalated.
strength of build, also, they are suj»eriot 1 * _ _ | “ For mercy’s sake !’’ exclaimed tl

itn

____ Jie window p
amic shop.

It hus been discovered that“L. 8.

printed after the signatures on the
blanks of legal documents mean
*‘Uck the Sea1>

A FOOL ONCE MORE.
“For ten year* my wife was confined to

her >>i‘d ujifi stteh a eonipliesilon of ail-
ments that no doctor could tell what was
I lie matter or cure her. ami I used up a
MDiali fortune hi humbug stuff. Six months
ago I saw n U 8. flair w ith Hop Bitters on
it, mid I thought T would be a fool once
more. I tried it, hut my folly proved to
lie wisdom. Two bottles cured her. fihe
She is now UK well and strong as sny
man's wife, nnd it cost me only two dol-

®ILC^ f°rt.V pays— II. W., Detroit,
•’Itch. For sale by all druggists.

Becclter says “ we pray tpp much,”
tlii* cxptHltiiwliy the average news-
paper man’s breeches always bug at
the knees.

GRAND SPECIAL

The voting lady in the fiord who
“ tripped lightly down stairs” to meet
her lover used Court plaster for her
injuries.

A man by (he nstqe of Hash hoi
been sent us missionary to the Can-
nilmls, It is believed even they will
refuse to eat him.

How gladly does tin* guy coquette,
bn prove each muddy day,
To show her gay and striped hose.
To friends across the way,
How gladly when hard cough attacks
And racks her pretty chi-st ;

Hhe gels Dr. Thomas Eeleclrlc Oil,
The cheapest and the best.
For sale hy all druggists.

The inhabitants of the Cannibal
Islands suv that the flesh of Ameri-
cim politicians tastes exactly like
niiite meat.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct nnd desirable route of travel from

Michigan to nil points In Knnsns, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure nnd close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on nil

Western lines. Rates will always be as*}

low ns the lowest; Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interesl to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, nt Chicago, who will cheerfully

Impart nny Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

-AND*

UNPRECEDENTED

C. W. R. R. TIME TABLE. -8-4-X-B-

There is sleep fur (lie eye that is tearful
A lialm fur the heart that innurus,
And a calm for the spirit tiials fearful,
But Eeleclrlc Oil is tint best Ibrcnnis.
Fur sale by all druggists.

Ntrougtii of build, also, they are »uj*eriot

to ail their subject peoples, excepting
Albanian This magnificent race,

For mercy’s sake |* exclaimed the

liiaMri fiplpl SsSSsaS
prejudiced oljMvrver can doubt that the “Give the "hade, n
Albanian, with all Ida shortcomings and WL‘V' ̂  I,arftKo1 ̂'l11 ‘lo that l”

his faults, is the most hopeful, as he is — ] " ‘  i xxh was ouoo visitea ny ou old ae-
most interesting, of tliu nationalities There is no indignation more terrible quoin ton ce from tlie country, who ad-
subject to Turkey. Above all, he is than that of an elderly man in a horse- oreased him ns “Zum.”

r olYorcwt a tuxlf li\-n .... ....... ........ I....- " T*— ̂  tl) SCO thoo’st ̂ )t OH 80

rustic. “ but

- ^ • ....... ..... . ..•••-• iisixs ni
of a celebrated English quack:
He was ouoo visited by ou old ac-

subject to Turkey. Above all, he is than that of im elderly man in a horse- dressed hii
artistic, i>erwoutcd with a sense of fitness onr offered a seat by a sympathizing liuly, - “ I’m g
and beauty, which ho displays in man- when he snorts, “ Kup your seat, mom ; vinelv, Zi
Xlur, m <lr..K* ill nil «n<l av.iw ...... A# 4l.» tbuv hnin’t. n ntpiknrror tnan in ll.iu 1...... Lb „
many
Uy, which tlie utiliturnin Greek culls
burlmrous.

uuty, which ho displays in man* when he snorts, “ Kup your seat, mom ; vinelv, Zorn," said the rustic, “ but
dress, in all and every one of the they hain’t a stronger man in this oar’n how Ls’t, mim? Thee kuow’st thee never
arts cultivated by this national- hio!" had no more hrams nor a pumpkin.”
Inch tlie utilitarian Greek calls - — - - . • ! Taking liim to a window, the quack
( ilia rt  v • v i . Yv^ .1^ ______ __ a a! - i 1 .. m

Ancient Likenesses of Christ.

An English work, entitled “ The Like-
ness of Christ,” written by the late
Thomas Htaphy, and edited by Wyke
Bay lisa, is one of the moat valuable
urchuxilogical publications of recent
times, i'ho , full-page illustrations,

Six medical experts examined a man ̂ )ado khn count tlie piu-hers-by.
us to his sanity and were evenly ili* Biany have passed asked tin
vided. After tliey hod wrangled about ftft“r ,l f“u'uiuj Iiuu Mratigicu BOOUt
it for a week it was discovered that they
had examined the wrong person alto-
gether.

“ How
He quack,

“ Noiutv, or mayhap a htmdrod.”
“And how many wise men do you

suppose were among this number?”
“ Mayhap one."
14 Well, ail the rest ore mine.”

simile, are twelve in number, Three of c*ru*ul,y ported in tl
these are of the deepest interest by far no more OIie ride thai
for they give what hitherto the English tllu wa-v Wanee."
public has never yet had set before - : -

Some one, who knows all about it, says, , w __________ that, “ to nde a velocijjede succesHfuDy
which aie executed in colors, fuc! a young man should see that hia hair u c^*«avMAN once visited a lady of
simile, are twelve in number, Three of crivifully jjarted in the middle, having 4118 Pa.r4h*1 who had just lost her bus-

terest by far 110 moro oue ride than ou the other, in ^,aill*i 4n order to offer consolation, and,
. o... r'.’-i: / the wav nf IwIiuwm " . . ..... upon her earnest inquiries as to the re-

union of fiunili s in heaven, he strongly

Mrs. Partington snys tlmt a man
jell clown the oilier (Inv. in an apple-

jack fit, and tlmt bis life was extir-
pated.

The music at. a marriage proces-
sion,” says Heine, “always reminds
me of tlie music of soiltfiers enter-
ing upon a battle.

Robert Lubbock, Cedar Rapids, 'Iowa,
wril.-s: “ l have um .I I)r. Thomas’ Ec-
Icciric Oil liotli for niyoelf ami family for
Dlptherm, with ihe very best resufis.
legam it as one of ilie best remedicH for
litis disiMKe, and would use no oilier”

1 ope & Billati. Druggists, Cedar Rapids
Iowa w i ile; " Wfliave never sold any
medicine tlmt gives sueli satisfaciiim lo
ihe ciiHlomcr and pleasure to the seller as

Dr. I homa*1 Eeleclrlc OH.” For sale by
all druggisls. . J

M hat. is love,’ asks nn echanoe,
Love, my friend, is thinking that
you ttud the girl can be an eternal
l>n me to each other.

A Cincinnuti rfmn has been arres-
U’d for biting a piece out of liis
wile s arm. So a man who loves Iris
wife well enough to eat herls to have
no credit for it.

them, represeuUtiontof (1) the picture A lady engaged to be married and aTU , Lia ,lM’11ilif . \u that fact; and
preserved m tlie sacristy of St. I’etur’s, petUng sick of her bargain, applied’ to a 1 W 0 aak, (l *lUl ,uixu,ty whether
ut Rome ; (2) that in the Church of 8t. friend to help her untie tlie knot, before an*v , V,1,u’ ®mt More friends
Silvestm, in the wnme city, and (3) that it was tod late. “Oh, certainly” she W0U1ti to Aud each otlier in tlieSilvcfstm, in the name city, and (3) that it was fix) late. “Oh, oertSnl y ” hIio wwu.ltl l>e.l,ll,!e to each other in tlie
in thu Church of St. Bartolomeo, at replied, “ it is very easy to untie 'it now p.ext Wo!, • he emphatically huid, "No!
Genoa. The find of these, roughly while it is only a beau knot.” they will be united at once.” Ho was
painted with transparent rude pigments - . . ' _ ___ J tnuiking of the happiness of lieing able
mi nvinrMiinrAAl nlnrls ia ..i _____ • m - . _ . riO OlltT tluL-Tolifif of hlldl Wll6H
ou unprepared cloth, is never slTownto The little bit of a baby has his bur- f m 'aith^when

only by the dens-all the good-looking girls kissing r l mi™ 1 ^ ^ by OT'

»! Oouol.™ him. H, k,,k» it n„w. hut m ^\iritors at Rome, being seonun iv uy mo acms

how Mr. Hriiphy, presumably a I’rotest- _ _ ______ “ I didn’t at all exi>ca| company to-

~ , Bktiiany. Ontario.
iiKNTi.KMKN — I fe< l it my duly lo say a

c. dew words in regard lo the great benefit 1
0f liave received from the use of one of the

?,T 7? n.!1'. ",)rU]' ,,'n, iM ,)r- Thomas'
Kolectric Oil. I whs one of (be greatest suf*

lerers lor about flfleen months with a dis-
‘‘"•f hi.v eay simihirlo ulcrs, causing
enlire deafness. I tried every thing that
could he done through medical skill, but
wiihoiit relief. As a hist resort, I tried
Hie Eeleclrlc Oil, and in ten mimiies fouml
ri’llef. I continued using it, and iu a short
time. my ear was ci i remind hearing com*
pleleiv reslored. ! have used this won-
Uerlnl healer successlully in eases of in-
nuiijlHMlIon, of Urn lungs, sore throat,
coughs and colds, cuis and bruises, Jce.;
m I act, it is our lamily medicine.

Vottrs truly, Mrs. vf. J. Lang.
for sale by nil druggists.

O.UEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street nnd foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

J.KAVK. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. in 110:00 p. in.
Day Express. *3:35 a. in. ------

Detroil A Buf-
falo Express »;S!45 noon •7;00 n. m,

N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. f»:45 n. m.
fExeept Monday. #8undnys Excepted.

(Daily.

J. F. McCLUHE.
Weslern PuKHenger Agent, Detroll.

W m. EoHAit^Gen. Pass r Ag'i, Hamilton:

BLACK, PLA I IV COLORS nnd FANCY

SM 5M
We Imve now in Stock a fine Line of |

88088W
— AND—

BOOTS
SILKS

For the SUMMER WEAR.

ST* Our stock of LADIES' fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com.
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
I’RKSH, and of the best quality. FOR THE NEXT
Please give us a call ou the

Side of Main street.

East

Ms Sr ^ ^
hu» human brothers, " a.nmu of sorrows
and sc^puiiutud with grief.'’ Thu an*
theutieatud history of this picture
readies back to the sucoml century

..... , . but
you will make yourselves nt home”
“ Yes, indeed," replied one of them,
starting off, “I will make myself at
homo as soon u« jMWhiblo.”

The Kind of Country New Mexico I». . Infalllhle Ml
itmuuos UBOK u> tuu second century Oon. Low Wallace does not give a • ,, ^ ^
while tliu cohceutrakd thought iuuI fe»V. very euoouragiug account of Now Alex- «t.n- ln Dm Detroit Police Court
ing which.it displays "almost force on ioo. He says: W,Mie BUC5
us the conviction that he that produoi-U “ The southern portion of New Met- ! 1 T ! 5 I.”* ,1' , hw Honor ?6WIwd
it must have seen that which he depict ̂  Northern Old Mexico is inf, aUd .m . i. ̂  U> °1"Holy cro“*oxumme the
e,l” The second and tiiirdri presento- by bands of tliievea, robbers and mur- " How lln vflfl *t * *i -
lions arc executed much iu tlie same dorers, many of whom are wanted in the w.ih k,nfT 1 ,ut 1 10 1,moner
manner uiMin coarse linen, and are tviH« East to answer fur crimes committed. "waii V 10 , , ,

of a chisH inimeroiiH in Italy imd in thu They think no more of killing a man i 'V'>« Irving to balance him-

I jist. The Genoese example imriiorts than of. shooting game. Thuy rob the f‘!U(,l, Whlie lie made a
to tie the likeness painted by Ht. {mke miners of their horses, mules and other ' *• ir v re^, y*- ,
lor Aflbarus, uf lutcsfla, and tld-re^ai)-* ProP«rty. They rob anybody they lay «L0:# ilZ011 a nRlit°stand on a
peare to Im a consiuerable amount, >f their hands on. If a man resists they ~ G t,nw if lu1* prefers V querttHl the

 • kill him. The property and life of no C7b«  1 n*y
one ore safe from them. Wln«n ,, h.,,.,. r !n the o{ « fence— always.” •

Hud oaso: The girl who wns looked
in her loveFs arms for three hours
and a half explains tlmt it wasn’t her
fan If. She claims he forgot the com
bination. •

ivifit

nnmtiou

* ....... * ' HIUMlim (»I » Willi inuy ,4 1 I . 4 ------- . —
cuou to id>- m uy it with Lhe portrait kil1 bim. The property and life of no «  1 ! WH/R nmko, niy
tioin d by Lurtooius us preserved «t ‘me arc safe from them. When a Depu- „ a! T .I1* ° • ,0“®er^W1*

that place, Tneru cun l»e uu qtu«tkm ty Marshal, armed with authority and . Any other signs? asked the court.
w tu the -outiqulty ol tourt. pietiwa. - 4 baekad by -bla- lU bcma the alon-.----- they go over inU> Old Mexico, and laugh

ril. is tit tltsur mir^noru TlwtCharley Boss ut piwauers. The hitter cannot ' i ‘ r* — ; -. ~

Christian K. RoJ. the lather of Char- ̂ ay ^flg.them and neglect- ^konin« Tithoul
v Ross, is (iiuiteJ UM Jk^l . frSJf: their °Vl As MMia asleyRoiis,js quo tod as saying: “The

only tidings I have ever rocnived of
Charley since he was stolen wus the de-
mand for a ruusum of $20,000. If I had
imid tlmt I would have hail him long
before this. . As it is f have spent $60,-
000, and have not got him. I still have

•• nn
they retire the outlaws eomu back inu,
New Mexico, and go to robbing and
killing again.”

One Touch of Nature.

A gentleman wus going home at a late
hour recently when ho waa suddenlydetective* eiujdoycd and pope iu time to «ueu uo wjw suddenly

tiud him. , J have examined more than 1 oonficootod by a footi»ad, who, with hii pia-
-•h, some of pointed at hi* head, demanded las
sVi/k i . f III! )114' V I ill* f/t 1 Y 1 1 1 1 * It i v i n b.- i m. . .1 a 1.

----- ---- * »• — • kA(lll\ «b A(

300 lost children in the search, some of 14,1 P^uti'd at fijH bead, demanded *hi»
" ,“'lu '““l I Ksen stolen, but none of them ̂ 'Hiev. The gentleniaii ushured the fel-
waa Charley.” low that he had no money— tlmt ho had

“been to a church fair.” Before he--  — k. - : - * “ cuureii lair.” Ji,fore he
Small boy, watching his sister iron a a?u.U! Ba.V niore the rascal dropped hia

pieoeof work witli bird’s nest of eggs |,w“,1'Imtiltllull,,1lM><ket,audpresent-
dowu m crewels ou it— rl say, sister if iytoor, j hia wallet, and, crushing
you keep the iron so long ou those eggs something into the eitixen's hand, said
...... u *~u ’— ” . • -1 “ Rrtef-brokan accents, as he turned on

------ -- ------ |usheel: “Bm.ntoHfaTr! Poor (el-

.. ..... .. f““»j * r"01 1 h°: *$:
fell, *W Who Imd been UlTiligned fur ! ̂ PlSHWhluitg a Mtrmst Imnn Ibe amitlft.

with pitiful gluneo Slid phllqkopnt- nature make* the whole world kin.

c»lT.y, “ Y op oayht to have know u I - -- — 1  ~

that to celiberutclv fcteal a sbeei) is a ! u exohafiE« "aT« : “The butohera of

l,v tieeessi! v to |X‘rp-t rate. Win: -

didn’t von just buy the sheep and Considerate father.— “ Yon should
not pav for it > That would have eat Graham bread, my son ; it makes
simphflH! mutters aud saved yon>me.” Responsive yohth— “H’m,
from priion. - |.U‘“ bout all bones wow. ’

...... ..in. » 1 1* he, i mo conn,
_ ____ being tha glorL
°ua Fourth;- vour Honor.”

at ’their pursuere. /The lattor ̂ muoTI f “|
being drunk? X i:uu n»H IUI .uumunu
anmnd in my pocket just to keep the run
of dates. 1 presume I said the glorious
twenty-fourth, but he maliciously mis-
undoretood me.”
“What else?"
“AVhenI went to collar him he arid

he was the great American eagle."
“What if I did?" retorted the man.

" We are all great American eagles, for
that matter. Is it against any law of this
and qf liberty to be an American eagle?"

His Honor hesitated, but finally asked
tlie oftltMir for any further sign,
“Well, when I got him collared he

said he wanted me to distinctly under-
stand that he was a gentleman— a perfect
gentleman— just as much of a gentle-
man as any gentleman in town.”

44 1 can no longer doubt that he was
drunk, and be is fined $5 1” promptly re-
marked the court, and the guilty man
was ordered to fall back nnd make room
for the next.— /V-e*: Prctt.

Ail.\crti sing Is nil humbug, unless to call
the attention of the ptiblio to something
indispenaiblu to their welfare, such for In*
sbimie as Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil which
for its wonderful healing powers, lias l»o-
comu a household word in most American
homes. For sale by all druggists.

An epicure is a man who knows
what is good to rut and who talks
about his food incessantly. All hu
epicure needs is bristles, and then he
could be classed at a glance.

LONGWAY AFTER LONGFELLOW.
Lives oi great men all remind us.
Disease to stop whilst there is lime,
Rheumatism nnd Neuralgia curimr

~ Ytteetlfc Ononis riibm»c7

. Fond father.— “MuV we hope for
we pleasure of your company at onr
soiree to-morrow, doctor r AVe shall
have a Tittle instrumental and vocal
music. My daughter Alice will sing
»nd afterward Beatrice will recite
her new poem. At nine o’clock <we
ahull sup ” Doctor— “Many thanks;
ivon are very kind. I shall be with
you *t nine ah Arp.”

He had been telling her stories of
himself, and hud done a great amount
of bragging; when he had finished
she kissed him and murmured, “This
is a kiss fora blow.”

AN AMENDMENT TO SEC. THREE
OF ORDINANCE NO. 10,

TJKU ordained by the President and
Trustees of the Village of Chelsea

tlmt section (8) three of Ordinance No. (!0)
Jen of the Ordinances of the village of
UieUna entitled an Ordinance relative to
obstructions on side-walks, and the feeding
or gtsxmg of entile, horses, swine or othe?

licieby amended so as to read ns follows j

?• 11 ,hal! ̂  Uwfri »ay

on l.nd. owuwl b, ukl itnon. r”on lmid, »wwd b, wM iSiZ'TJm

mppny,i "lU ,“<U7 of *“*’"• A D
... „ Ju- U Gift*), Pmidal

• Gilbert Gsy, Clerk.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

is is is fe !s fe

AT COST I

AT COST ! I

ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, 1081,
ami until our Block of'

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES* MITTS &' RUBBER

GOODS ARE

CLEARED OCT!.!
we shall sell the same nt COST nnd

many goods ai MUCH LESS.
We have as fine an

ASSORTMENT
ns can be found, nnd

BOUGHT YURY LOW !

which will give onr patrons n double
advantage. ('"me one and all,
and avail yourselves of this desira-

ble chance. Will take in exchange

Wood and 01 kinds of Product,

. L and w,,l fiive nn extra price far

A No. I BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[v#&1] DURAND* HATCH.

30 Dm ! !

Desirous of R<'<lncinK onr Stock 'as much n9 possible previous to In^ wtSyrr1?* ....... •*>«-' cniSAL CRKA1LY REDUCED PRICES. ' *

rf

I m
Lol'pWn CoWd S0.!3'J-° fX‘r,)",rd’ ,'el1 ’''0rtl1 25 more. One

76 ocmts per yari ’ rCWn ^ #t ̂  ^ Uml »U5’ 1111 »> ̂

to SB^nT. l' nn,, 100 Pic,*, 10 “1'0t ~»t»
so cents per jard-ohe.p nt 16 cents per jurd more.

- v - - — - - : - — - - ; - ̂ - - - .  . - ia,..-.. ji. . ;  — -

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay yon tog,, milc, to ,ec ll|era.

NOTICE TO 74JUCSM!!

At (be PKNINBUI.AR MILLS.
Dexter, April >1, 18H|.

JAMES LUCAS,

MI88 BELLY M. WHEDOK,
-'rsACBum ©»—,

VmaI asd Zutrumoutal Xuaio,
AT U BABCOCK’S RBSIDEJCK, .

a”tUIU- ........ Mm,.

A./W.HC-R.W England’ Coowrvatorv
of Mode, Boeton, Mau.

Subicrihe for the ChelMt HhaU).

respectfully,

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

i f'
%: W'

- ... - '

r<« - V - . *tf '



,1. c. It. It. TIME TABLE.

oorno WE.T.
Tr Jo ................. ‘ *
IZ^r ............. 7:M*.k

.....

CIOIKO KA«T

fctEipw**"*: •••
•knon Exprcw ..... .

rsnll K*p!d« Exprt H.

nil Tr»i«»

5:50 a. K
..... 8:03 A. M
..,.10:07 a M
..... 4:40 F.iM

„ n LBDVAno.OcnM Bup’t, Detroit.
Li'v (! WBittwoRTH. General Pa«-
IjJi nn.l Ticket Ag’t.ClilcttKO.

l ime ordoahtg I lie Wall.
,,rn .7:15 a.m . 11:15 a.m., 9.00 f m.

tcrn !. .0:50 A.M , 4:15 P.M., 0:00 i*,M.

GM J. C'kowkj.l. INwtnmater. |l.r„U|,. Sunday at 2 o’clock v.

he Chcbca §ctaW, T <n «

CHUECH DIEEOTOEI.
CONGERQATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tuos. Holmes, D. D , Pwitor. Ser-

vlceg at 10* a. M. and 7 p. m. Praver
meeting Thirrsday evening at 7 o'clock,
ttunday School at 12 m.

it E. CHURCH.
,n£fV' Hu0*011. Pastor. Services at
10* a. m. and 7 p. it. Prayer meeting
Tnwday and Thursday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately alter
moruing services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at 10*

a. m. and 7 p. m. Yoiing people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Demo. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10* a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday BtiioSl at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. M K/r/.Kit. Services every ni-

TELEPHONE,
I

is puhlusIiki)

el) THursrtHir IWomiIiib, H

A. AUison, Clielsea, Mich.

IHIUXTOKY

UlJVi: NO.
15«, F. & A. M- "ill meet
at Masonic Hall in regular

miauaicatioii mi Tuesday Evening* ..on
Wediltg eacli »tll moon,

t ptwfljgg Th(1(, WOOQ, S- v.

i. o. o. r.-Tiir. nr.c.ULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85. 1. 0. 0. K, will take place

.rv Wednesday evening at 0* o’clock,
,i,-lr Lodge room, Middle st., East.

• G. E. W itioiri'. Sec y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
j 0 O. F.— Rcpnlar meetings Hist and

!tJ Wi'diKsday of eacli month. __ _
ird wumoswj JA -pxi.inm. Scrim*;

A select hop at Tuttle's hall last
Friday evening.

Fibe.— The large new barn and
one old one, belonging to M/chael

tester, of Sylvan, were entirely con-

sumed wtyh all their contents ou last

Friday evening, about 8 o'clock. Loss

about $3,000. — Origin of the fire un-

known.

Mason W. Long is expected here

to deliver his Lecture on 41 Social

Evils,” at the M. E. Church, Sunday

evening, August 21, under the auspi-

ces of Charity Lodge, No. 335, I. O.

ofG. T. Admission free. '

T Robertson & Cliiunplln,

:SI0IANS & SURGEONS,
dice on Main Street (Over Holmes’ Dry

Goods .Sion*,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

'(M.Vflm

n. SPEER*

DENTIST,
onmrlv with I). C. Hnwxhurst, M. D. ;

,|), 8.. of Untile Creek.)

NiirmiHoxid gas for the painless extrae-

ou orteelh ndiuluistered.

OOMtOVRU HoUIK’s OHV 0001)8 RTOltB.

ClIKl.HKA, MICH. f’.023

. §no|f 1 ^votltcr,
ii \ \ k i: u

ND PBODTJCE DEALEBS,

CIIKUSKA, - - MICH.

terest P.iid ou Special Deposits,

oroign Paoaajo Tickets, to o,nd

from tho Old Country, Sold,
rafls Sold on all the Principal

Towns of Europe,

ir riic Laws «r tiic wtmc or
irlilgitu hold Prlvutc lluiikt'rs
able to tlu* full cxtmit of lludr

momtl EsiMto, llicrchy seonr-
2 DcpoNlioi'H lAffiiliiMt any pf>R-
ble coiitltitfciiey.

onlcs Loaned on Firsl-Plass 8e-

cnrlty, at Reasonable Hates,

manco on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Clii'Ui'ii, Maxell 25. 1880. vO-28-iy

}KO. i:. witMairi', i). i). s..
* Ol'KItATI VK AM) M KCIIANICAL

II K X T 1ST,
OrricR ovkh tub Ghklska Bank,

CiiKi.NftA, Mich. . (7-1H

‘STOANCE COMPANIES
HKntKHHNTI'l) HY

w.n, iv. iii:im:\v.
AsrcIh.

"HI*, of New York, • .. " $0,1011,537
rlfnnl, • ' - • 3.2U2.1H4

•rwrltcreV - • 4,0iKM)OO

crienn. Phllndclnhlit, • 1,200,001
’^t.af llariford, • - • 7,078.224

•VsHooialinn, • * 4,105,710
OrricK: Over KrmpfH Bunk, Middle

t. west, Chelsea, Mich.

t?T It 1h clieapor to Insure in , these
Iwitru, timit in one horse compAnles.

vfl-1

Our band rendered some very fine

music last Saturday evening.

The huckleberry season is nearly
gone.

Thanspkhki;!).— Maria Day to S.

B. Laird, Chelsea lot. $75.

Strayed oh Stolkx.— A Scotch
bull-dog— color sandy. A liberal re-

ward will be paid, by leaving said

dog at F. & T. McNamara's saloon.

C. II. Kempf has pitched a family

tent at Cavendar lake, and intends

to occupy it during the hot weather.

New wheat is coming into market

—the price being paid, $1.10 per
bushel.

,T. R. Moore, of Lyndon, took a I rip

to Petoiky and other northern parts

for his holiday recreation.

A free exhibition will he given
every day of gold and silver watches,

clocks, etc., at the “ Bee-Hive.

There is a good deal of sickness in

this vicinity just at present, princi-

pally summer complaints.

The annual harvest pic-nic of the

Grangers was held at North Lake

yesterday, and was largely attended.• .. ....... -
If every person’s acts were above

criticism many people would soon
find their principal occupation gone.

We had a good, refreshing rain
last Saturday morning. It was a
blessing to everybody, and especially

to the farmers.

Our street sprinkler, Alex M.
Streeter, is doing our merchants a

great deal of good these dry dusty

times.

The Courier has been designated

as the newspaper to publish lands in

Washtenaw county to he sold for

taxes.

We are indebted to the President

of the State Agricultural Society, G.

W. Phillips of Romeo,' for compli-

mentary tickets to the State Fair, at

Jackson, September 19-23 nextT

The marshal informs us that there

is a rumor afloat that he dare not

arrest drunkards. The rumor is
false — he will arrest them everytime.

So look out ye whiskey fellows.

Last Saturday was a busy day iu

town— we counted about 75 teams

hitched up. The merchants had a

big trade, and our village presented

a lively appearance.

The night of sorrow & trial is often

long and dark, and yet it is safe to

trust God through it all ; behind the

clouds He may he preparing the re-
turn of day.

The fence has been lowered one
foot, and 32 rods of new sidewalk

will he laid around onr Union
School grounds. The work was let

to James Bachman, who will do an

excellent job.

E. E. Shaver Pliotographer, wishes

to announce in compliance with re-

quests of many, that he is now pre-
pared to make out-side views of pub-

lic and private buildings, lawns,
gatherings, etc., etc. All work war-

ranted to give satisfaction.

The little folks musical convention

of this place, will close with a grand-

costume concert on Monday and
Tuesday evenings of next week. The

programme will consist ofehorouses,

marches, ducts and solos, which will

he rendered in costume by the child-

ren— choronses of 70 voices. Don't

fail to hear the children.

Charlotte “Leader” says: Miss

Rose’s concert was one of the finest

entertainments of the season.

OBITUARIES.

Died, at his residence on Railroad

Street, in this vHlage, ou Sunday,

July 31, 1881, Adam Wellman, aged
73 years.

Adam Wellman was born at Geor-

gia, Franklin Co., Vermont, Sept 1,

1808. In 1817, the family moved to

the State of New York, whera they

lived for sixteen years, when they

came to Michigan, and settled in

the town of Freedom in this county.

He and his sister, Miss M. E. Well-

man, have been residents of Chelsea

about eight years. He was greatly

favored in declining years, in having

the solicitons and tender care of his

sister, who was several years his ju-
nior.

He was a quiet kind-hearted man,

and waa esteemed with loving regard

by all his neighbors and friends. He
will be greatly missed in the neigh-

borhood where he lived.

Miss Wellman, who mourns the

loss of a brother, has the earnest

sympathy of all who know her.

We learn from conversation with
farmers that the yield of wheat is

considerably larger than expected.

Many are happily disappointed. In

some cases a larger crop than the

average is reported, while nearly all

say their crop is from 25 to 50 per

cent in excess of what they expected

earlier in the season.

Miss M. E. Wellman, desires to

express her sincere thanks to the

friends and neighbors for their ready

sympathy and aid in her recent be-

reavement

W. L. Thatcher died at his home
iu Chelsea, Aug. 1, 1881, after a

painful illness of five weeks, caused

by tumor on the brain.

The deceased was born at Clifford,

Pa-, Oct 8, 1835, While yet young,

he accompanied his father to Iowa,

where he married and made his
home for several years, after which

he returned to his native State.

Mrs. Potter of Battle Creek gave

birth to triplets recently, and the

good citizens took up a subscription

for the enterprising mother. Then

a noble old cow of that oounty, hear-

ing of it, gave birth to two young

bo vines, and now the fashion has
been set no one knows where it will

stop.

Some unknown individual entered

the residence of M. J. Noyes in this

village last Friday evening about 12

o’clock, for the purpose of stealing.

But on hearing Mr. and Mrs. Noyes

in conversation, he put out, leaving

the back door wide open, and get-

ting nothing for his trouble. -

IJiiclHliued Letters.

F 1ST of Lctteri remaining in tbePoit
1-J Office, at Chelsea, Aug. 1st, 1881 :

Aiken. A A
Congdon, H
Gottz, Gottlieb

Grey, Mrs Amy ,

Glick, Bsinuel

Msxon, Airs L L
Aloorc, L A

Persons celling for any of the shove let-

ters, please say “ advertised.”

Gro. J. Crowrll, P. M.

Oh$li$& M&rkit.

F or the next

TEN DAYS
»

At the BUSY BEE HIVE,

TWO HIINDBEB PIECES

HAMBURG EDGINGS
* *

Chrlsra, Aug. 11, 1881.

Flour, cwt .......... |2 75
Wheat. White, bu ______ 1 10
Corn, Tfi bu ............. 20@ 25„ ... Oats, p bu .............. 40

He once more came west, stopping Clover Seed, p bu ...... 4 00

I W. It 1*11 ,

II ENT 1ST,
“ O wad some power the giftle gie us,

To see ourselves as others see usl

It wad frae mony s blunder free us,

CH OVER W. R. RtRP'ftOtft Brtma.j ‘ Afifl foolish notion.”

Ciiklsra, Mich.

Our hand was in attendance at the

Grangers pic-nic at North. Lake lust

Wednesday. Report says they had a

good time. . • is*. — -

W. S. George & Co., of the Lansing

Republican, have received the con-

tract fur Suite printing for the en-

suing two years.

Miss Celesta Taylor, daughter of

John 0. Taylor of this village, is bav-

in a two weeks vi$jt at her grand-par-

ents iu Unadilia.
—

A State Temperance Camp Meet-
ing will he held iu Jackson, from

Aug. 27-Sept. 1st.— also a Red Rib-

hou State Convention, Aug. 31, 1881

M. Foster, of Sylvan, wishes to
tender his sincere thanks to his

neighbors and friends for services
rendered during the fire.

Miss Larkins and Miss Drew and

Miss Kerns, of Detroit, are the guests

of Mr. Martin Howe, of Lyndon, on

a three weeks’ visit.

Grand Opining.— D. Pratt the
enterprising jeweler of Chelsea, has

just received a large stock of watches,

clocks and watch-chains, which he

will sell very low for Cash. He says

he keeps no “ bankrupt goods”— nor

has he to send to Chicago to get them

repaired. All his goods are first-class,

and are the best American grades,

purchased for gash, from the best

manufactories in the United States

and Europe. All he asks is a fair

trial— and he will convince the peo-

ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that he

can sell goods cheaper than any other

firm in town. Give him a call.

Respectfully, D. Pratt.

Does It 8ult You
To pay 75c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 00c. ?

in Mich., and has since resided, up

to the time of hii death in Chelsea,

where he was a respected citizen.

His quiet, peaceful ways, indus-

trious habits, and irreproachable
character, secured for himself the

respect of all who knew him.

a The family consists of the widow

and two sons, an infant daughter

having passed to the “ home of the

blessed ” some years ago.

May the good Lord recompense to

them in soul wealth for the comfort

and protection which he has takenaway. H. M.

Battle Creek, August 6.— Elder

James White, founder of the Sev-

enth Day Adventists, and president

of the publishing association and of

the college, died to-night at the san-

itarium of malarial fever, aged 60

years. He was a descendant of Per-

egrine White, the first white child

born of the pilgrim fathers.

12®

8 00
2 50

31

15

Timothy Bred, y bu
Beans f bu .......
Potatoes, ft bu....

Apples, green, ft . .

do dried, ft lb ......

Honey, ft lb ...... ....... 18®
Butter, ft lb.., .........
Poultry— Chickens, lb

Lard, ft lb ...............
Tallow, ft lb ....... ....

Hams, ft Tb .............

Shoulders, ft lb ........
Eoos, ft doz ..............

Beep, live ft cwt ........ 8 06® 8 50
Sheep, live ft cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed ft cwt. ..... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame ft ton ......... 10 00@12 00
do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ft bbl .............. 1 30
Wool, ft lb ............. 88® 85
Cranurrries, ft bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

AM) mSERTIlBGS
%
18
10

10

05
10
08
10

-AT-

Wholesale Prices!

To pay $1.00 for Fringes which you
buy of us for 75c ?

can

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY or WASHTENAW, J

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the twelfih day of July,
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Presenresent, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Cora A.

fi clock! tihc'to Di
D. PRATT,—

aUtaketlgewlet
IhwAimxo — Hpccirtl attention given to

•i iiirlioi llic tiuKineamaml Hatistaclion

‘*Meed,at the “Bee Hive” Jewelry E»
''idint out, South Main st., Chelsea.’ *47

toxhorial emporium.

^ FRANK would respectfully an-
nounce t«> the inhabitants of ClicbieH

welnhyTUM they are now prepared to
*'l kind of work In their line, aim keen
•"md sharp razors, nice clean towels. A
" 'hlng tlrst elass to suit their cu*

X share of the public patronage is

A team of horses, belonging to
James Downer of Lima, took a live-

ly runaway last Saturday, doing a

little damage to the buggy. Nobody
hurt. ‘ - • r ..... p

Mr. B. J. Billings, of this place,

has got a good position in the postal

service, on the Ann Arbor and To-

ledo railroad. We wish Billy success

in his new undertaking.

Mrs. J. 0. King, and her mother,

Mrs. Livermore, of Ithaca, N. Y., are

visiting Mr. Livermore, at Unani-

dilla. Mrs. King is a sister to Mr.

Livermore.

Qur “ cooler ” was represented fay

a tramp last Tuesday night He
has been hanging around for two

days, and was arrested by Officer

Staffhiras being a hard looking case

The case against Christian Baoh

of Chelsea, was dismissed by the

plaintiff Jno. Matthews last week

Instead of being charged with lar-

ceny, Bach was sued for damages for

shutting up a horse.

To pay 50c. for Fringes which you can
buy of ua for 35c. !

To nay $1.00 for Gimps which you can buy
of ua for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
' or ua for 50c. ?

To pay 50c. Jor Gimps which you can buy
or ua for 85c. ?

To pay one-half more for Laces than wc
sell them for ?

To pay one-third more for Emuroideries
than you can buy them of ua for ?

To pay $1.50 for Kid Gloves that you cao
buy of ua for $1.00 f

To pay $1.00 for a Kid Glove that you
can buy of us for 65c. ?

_ ‘We sell the “Tuomey” Kid Glove,
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 8 buttons. $1.00, and
warrant every pair. If you order any aent
by mail, send aample of goods you wish
matched, and add Sc. fot postage.

D<xm it suit yew to nay os much or more
for American-made IIosk, (with great ugly
nearns to hurt your fret), as we sell For-
eign-made for. in which the colors are
bright and lasting ?

Bow A suit you to pay fiilly one- third
more fbr Corsets than you can buy them
of us for?.

Bom it nit you to pay one-half more for
Lace Mitts than we sell them for ?

Bom it ouit you to pay almost double the
price we ask for every Utile article you buy
to adorn yourself, your husband^nr chil-
dren or your home ?

Bom tuil you to pay as much for s poor
quaUty of Undbrwbab es we aell a very
jSSwIlfr tori'- • ?» v ^

Anniversary. — Monday night,
August 8th, 1881, was the occasion

of the lit anniversary of the marri-

age of Mr. & Mrs. Charles Downer,
and was celebrated in a very pleas-

ant manner at the residence of their

parents. The went was a planned
surprise to the recipients of the hon-

ors of the evening, and was enjoyed

to the fullest extent by the.friendsas

they gathered *n masse ̂  waiting for

the denouement. '

The members of the Good Temp-
lars Lodge of which Mr. & Mrs. I).,
are worthy members, took a promin-

ent part in carrying out a project

designed by one of its members—
which was the purchase of a stove,

with all of its uccoutriments. It was

presented to Mr. & Mrs. Downer, by

Chali. Depew, who delivered the pre-

sentation address in a very able man-

ner. Our thanks are due to Mr. &
Mrs. Darwin Downer for their liber-

ality in sending their teams back nnd

forth for the guests. The friends
left at an appropriate hour, feeling

that the occasion was greatly enjoyed

byril. Templar.

[ The editor return his thanks to

Mr. & Mrs. Downer for a nice “ sweet

present”]

Boyce and Royal G. Boyce, minors.
On reading and filing the petition,

verified, of Thomas 8. Sears, praying that
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate
belonging to said minors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday

Uie sixteenth day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the next
of kin of said minor, nnd all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in aaid county, and show
cause if any there be, why the prayer
the petitioner should not be granted : And
it is further Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A tme cony.]
William G. Doty,

Probate Register.

Ed. & Frank, Fashionable Barbers.

When you wish an easy shave
As good as barber’s ever gave,

Just call on them at their saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress Uie hair with grace
'll suit the contour of the face.

Their room is neat, their towels clean,
Scissors sharp and ralors keen,

And every thing I think you’ll find
To suit the taste and please the mim

And ail their art and skill can do
If you’ll just call they’ll do for you.

Please call on them and judge of their

merits.

Drouth.— This vicinity has un-

dergone for the past month qnite a

drouth. We have had but very little

rain. The grass is almost burnt up,

the apples and other fruits are de-

caying fast, and dropping off. If we

do n’t have a large quantity of rain

soon, everything that is green, for the

use of man and beast, will be a fail-

Since writing the above, we

Bom 6 nit you to pay 95c. fbr a Linen
Handkerchief which we will sell at 12 *c

pense of coming here. The difference will
keep you in boots and shoes and many
other things for a year.

Does it Pay to Trade Here f A hundred
voices trom all around you will answer :

“It certairlV does.”

TUOMEY BROS.,* Jackson Mtcn.

ure.

have had a little rain— but
enough to do us much good.

not

The game of base-ball, that was to

have taken, place last week, between

Chelsea and Ann Arbor, was a fail-

ure. Our boys had the grounds
nicely prepared for the coming con-

test Abouttwo hours before the
game was to have taken place, our

boys received a postal, »ying that

they could not come for a few days.

Our boys were dressed, and ready
for business, and we think it was a mt(je of “S

| shame to tem them so.

The ODD LOTS In onr

JULY Closing Out Sale.

Are going Ihtl.

Can make a stir with the mercury at
104 If prices are low enough.

Now Spanish Laces.

New Jet Buttons.

New Laces at 93c, 33c, 40c, 30c, 73c.

Laces at 3c and 10c go about at the rate
of a mile In two minutes.

We now hare EIGHMIE SHIRTS
In all sizes.

Our $1.00 .CORSET Is Superior In ewery way to
any $1.30 Corset Sold In Jackson.

K shall spare no pains to make the Bee Hire the
POPULAR PLACE ffer LOW PRICES on Good
DRY ROODS.

JO

Respectfully Yours,

x. u. rrsxjt,
Jackson, Mich.

From the Hub— There Is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses as

mnch real intrinsic value as the Hop Bit-
ters. Just st this season of the year, when
the stomach needs purifying, the cheapest

y is Hop Bitters. An onnee
of prevention is worth a pound of cure.
and best remedy is

Don’t wait until yon are prostrated by
disease that may take months fbr you to
recover in. — lioeto* Glebe.

~ Reed & Co’s, drug store is U»e place to

get your bcnutifbl blended dyes for dying
cloihs, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other
varieties of wrltting paper at low prices.

c mresaO' , _
gawiKQ ’

_J A£A0S2tfXS.

—GO TO—

R. BILBIE,
Grocer and Newsdealer!

—FOE THE—

on

“GENVIN£ SINGES.”

tjT Needles and Attachments Always

Daily,

Store Under th«'

40 piecea Heavy 18|c

Ginghams in our Closing ,

Out Salt at 10c.

35c Lace Ties reduced to 25c.

Large lot of heavy all

linen Towels bell at 8c.

Remnants of Trimming Silks

and Sailing at about half-price.

In a few days, more of

those remarkable 50c Oorsets.

Onr sales are increasing -
largely. Our customers can

easily see the reason for it

.

• *•
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.

I

MICHIGAN •'

KiMPrp"^ day wm quit* granHy oek-
bralad by colored popuikUon of ihasuOe.

nauktiiT, were deetroyed by Are. The moel
of tbeetockoftbeetore and the furniture at
tlie board log bouee were eared. Loae between
$6.000 and $6,000.

Mr*. Holben, Uriog about three milee aoutb
weal of Litchfield village, wae accidentally
shot In the aide by a revolver in tbe bandao! a
boy. Tbe wound la not considered fatal.

Dr. L. ML Goodrich of Corunna died o»
Thursday Iasi, aged 28 years. He was a grad*
uate of tbe Michigan university.

Tbe new salt well at Muskegon is pronounced
a decided eucceea Eighty barrels wae manu-
factured for one tbe fiist days pumping. '
The village of Lowell baa been mandamuaed

for failure to pay a judgment obtained by
Elisa Young for damages ror breaking bar leg
on the sidewalk;

Tbe Detroit base ball nine won tbe battle
with tbe Clevelands nr IS to IL
Two gangs of thiaree are operating in St.

Clair county, who are carrying <ff catUe, sbeep

watching their stock and trying to capture tbe
Muetia* wfbe gangs have also been plunder-

ib and Sanilaclog in Macomb and Sanilac coun iee.
Tbe barn of Samuel Welnburg, a farmer liv-

ing near Three Hirers, was burned with several
hundred bushels of grain and some farming

^garmakara ( 160; strike at Coldwater.

At Muskegon, Karens Broa.’ saw works was
burned to the ground. Tbe loss on building
and machinery is $3,000. Inured for fl^Cu.
TbeaafeofH. B. Smith s grocery store was
Mown open, setting tbe building on fire and
destroying tbe stock andng me stoat ana building. Involving
a lost of $4,00C. Tbe stock was insured for
$1,500 and tbe building $600.

Fanning A Goodrich, clothiers of Ionia,
sadean assignment to E. fi. Miller for tbe ben-
efit of their creditors.
Silas Camp’s barns, in Grant township, just

filled with hay and grain, are burned.

The hern oftheM. E. parsonage at Char-
lotte burned, with tbe horse, carriage and bar-
iiees of tbe Rev. Geo. D. Lee tbe pastor.

The Mayor and sheriff have offered $500 re-
ward fot the detection of tbe incendiaries,
who are responsible for the late fires in
Ionia.7

Gov. Jerome ban issued tbe following procla-
mation t

State of Michmak,-/ Executive Office, >
Lansieg, August 2, 1881. ) *

Tbe people of Michigan have heard, with
deep sensiDllity and regret, the announcement
of the death of John f. Bagley, recently gov-
ernor of this commonwealth.
The servioee be rendered to the state and, tbe

generous public spirit displayed by bim on all
occasions justly entities bim to the gratitude
of our dtizene and bis memory to their pro.
found and affectionate respect.

As a proper expression on behalf of tbe state

government, I hereby order that tbe several «x
ecutive department? be doeed on toe day of
bis funeral, and that Hags on the Capitol be
displayed on that occasion at half- mast^ DAVID H. JEROME,

Governor.

Special reports from a large numbor of lo-
calities indicate that toe wheat crop In Mich-
igan will be two- thirds or three quarters of
tbe average. It has been harvested in excel
lent condition and U in quality the beet the
state has bad for several years. Oats are now
twing harvested and there Is s large yield.
Corn and potatoes promise well, although they
may be injured by drouth. There will be a
igbt crop of apples.

Michigan has $1>41 JUU of registered bonds,
distributed among 453 liolderi. In Detroit
•hei»are*> bondholders, the amount of their
wcuritiea being $4*Mu&
Hie post stfice at Fremont. gfcutwaMte

couaty. has baao disooutinuei.
Bishop K. O. Haven dieil at Salem O. Aug.

3d in his 61st yesr.

Base Bali— Cleveland 10: Detroit S.

Elder Jamee White, founder of tbe Seventh
Day Adventists ard president of Uie| uhllahing
sasodstion and of the college, died at the san-
itarium at Battle Creek of malarial fever, aged
60 yean. He was a direct deecendant of Pere-
grine White, the first white child born of the
pilgrim fathers.

Tbe reunion of tbe soldiers mid sailors of
Crawford and Otsego countiee will be held at
Grayling, September 6 and 7.

MISCELEAITEOUS. ~
The July coinage amounted to V&6#*k

Including t&WQ rilrar dollars.

\ A government mafarineexploaioii at Mazal-
lan, Mexico, killed a large number of people
and deetroyed a number of botialngs. Seventy
bodies have been recovered. Smoking by a
guard caused the disaster.

A meeting of delegatee from ail parts of
Ksusss was held at Atchison and a “German
American immigration society” formed. Th»
platform adopted declares that liquor prObibi
tiou Is stopping immigration and demands toe
repeal of the prohibitory law. Ibe delegates
were all Germana. -;5u_v
The Kentucky election secures tbe return of

Seuator Bock. * • f j z? 
Pratt, Bead A Co.’oplaoo key factory at Deep

river, Coon, burned. Lose about *150,000.

was adopted approving the conduct of
speaker. Some Liberal members left their

seats before the vote was taken.

Tbe Conservatives in tbe bouse of lords will
amendmentspropose a number of important

to the land bill.

Tbe Republican newspapers in France
vigorously denounce Gambetta’s electorial
committee. •

C Baker Pasha will leave England abortiv to
take contend of the Turkish troop* In Trip-

Tlie state normal school
issued a very handsome
formation, from which w
following extracts:—
The normal school is by

tution of the state made a
educational system, and is
the control of the state board of educa-

In ‘f* oom®on* ^ ’non. Its sole aim Is to qualify teach-

Two steamers sailed from Yokohama, May
24, the same day, and arrived Id New loik
within aix hours of each ot ter. Distance vis
Suez Canal, 4, (XX) miles.

Tbe decrease in public, debt, during July, is
$10,078,02^23.

Tbe Sitting Bull mdian parly is to be divi-
ded among several agencies more, and Sitting
Bull himself is to be treated Just as other Jn
tfian* are.

Daniel Sbea of New York city was subbed
six times on his own doorstep by s thief, and
will probably die. He clang desperately to
bis assailant, wno was finally captured-
New and rich discoveries nine miles west of

Dead wood are reported.

Prof. Beil’s electrical apparatus Las been the
means of determining the location of tlie bul-
let in the President’s body to toe satisfaction
of the surgeons. It lies, in the front wall of
tbe a'Jdomeu immediately above the groin,
about five inchee below and to the right of tbe
naval The surgeons do not think it advisable
to attempt .Is removal at present. Tbe Presi-
dent is taking more solid food and is constantly
gaining strength.

A war was broken out among SL Louis
brewers and the price of beer has fallen from
$8 to $7 per keg.

Twenty-five buildings burned at Dead wood.
Los $100,000.
, Goiteau hae placed in tbe bands of the dis-
trict attorney a petition asking to be released
on bail

Jay Gould has purchased a large interest in
ie National stock yards at St Louis.

Dr. Hamilton in answer to the question:
-Do you think the President will recover*.”’ re-
plied: ‘ I have no doubt whatever of his ultl
mate recovery; I con ider him out of danger.”

A supply of strawb niee has been forward-
ed to ttw President from Col. Rhodee farm,
Quebec.

Aug. 5 was the hottest day of the season in
most parts of tbe country.

In the Presidents case a marked improve-
ment is manifest in the proceeses of digestion
and assimilation He Is taking a considerable
quantity of solid food and is sleeping natural-

ly.

It is reported that s meeting of 100 Irish-
men. hai.ing from different parts of the coun-
try, has been in secret session at Chicago all
the week organizinJkhe infernal machine ous-
ineas < u a large scale. . — .

Colorado i« soon to have rolling mills in
operation at South Puebio. The works are to
cost over $1.0J0,000, and will make 80,000 tons
of steel rails the first year.

The Lauver and Bio Grande road to Duran
so, 4. 'Xh ml let from Denver in South western
Colorado, is cootpiated and opened.

A Urge conclave of nromiuent Irish agita-
tion is reponed from Chicago. It is said Dial

Half tbe bosiDees part of the village of Au
gusts has beeu b
W2JJU) insurance.

has been burned. Lom tii
age c
VXJ0. Only

Thomas Chandler, the last remaining Dion-
eer of Raisin, aged 75 years, is dead. His death
resulted from being thrown from a buggy a
month ago.

Tlie mli product of Michigan during tbe
month of July— as reported by the State In-
spector, aggregated 321.186 barrels, an increase
over the mme month last year of HMO.
Anson Stafford, s cripple, of Berlamont. died

of lockjaw caused by s strain received in cm n
mug match July 4.
A post office has been established at Hollo-

way, Lenawee county.

Base bail, Detroit 6; Cleveland A
Parties claiming to be heirs of Anneke Jana

have held a meeting in I>elrott. Tbe status of
one Humphreys, who claims to be attorney
for the heirs iu the C. S, caused considerable
comment sod seemed to be difficult of deter,
mlnation. ----- •

Geo. Gunn A Son, dry goods merchants a
Big Rapids, are reported to have made au as-
signment
George Wbittemore’s mill, Inmber yard,

house and barn were burned at Freelands, also
three bead of cattle. No Insurance. The loss
'Will reach several thousand dollars.

Walker’s livery liarn at Lapeer, was burned
when all the eonveyancee were out to a dance
Hon. M. V. Montgomery, of Lansing has

served on T. M. Wilson, secretary of the state
board of auditors the memorial and protest of
the Free Press company against awarding the
contract for the state printing to Geo. H. House,
or any party bolding Lis assignment there-
of.

Tbe veterans reunion at Big Rapids was at-
tended by 106 veterans, not counting a horse
that was all through the war, and was in at-
tendance at this gathering.

A barn at Staoard waa fired by an insane
woma : and destroyed with all its contents.

Forest fires are causing great destruction of
timber near Ludlngton. Trains
sod Ferre Marquette railway have been de

on the Flint

^yjd^by^Bburalngof woods and poets, be-

Bay City and last Saginaw were in jeopardy
from surround ng fores' fires.

Tbe state horticultnral society will send
specimens of Michigan fruit to the fair of tbe
National Association, to be held at Boston, in
September.

J.J. YsnLeuvin’s millinery and ladles’ fur
nlsbing store at Grand iUpide, took fire from
a gas stove while beatinf irons for stamping.
Tbe fiames wire carried rapidly through the
inside of tbe store on light goods banging
around. Only the chemical engine played in-
side, so tbn damage to tbe good! was mostly
by fire. Ibe lorn is rally $4,000; insured for
$10,000, distributed in several companies. The

they ni**t to consider the best means of extend-
ing th* <i> munite plot.

Orville Grant, brother of tbe ex president
wb<> has l**n an inmate of the Morris Plains
N. J- Ipsane Asylum, is dead.

It is reported that the government of China
has modified the ordei for tbe return of the
Chinese students in this country.

Lightning rilled four and badly injured ten
men out of a group of twenty who were stand-
ing together near Hartsville, 5>\ C.

Spotted Tall, an Indian chief, was shot and
killed by Grow Dog.

Itelegatee to tbe Methodist ecumenical confer-
ence to be held in London next month have
ailed from New York. With clergymen
who were not delegatee the party numbered
173.

Agents of the poetoffice department who
have vU-Ved Canada to investigate the mail t ag
matter make tin astonishing report that nine-
tenths of all b'gs need there belong to tbe
United Siate. Thv Canadian government Is
now making hags of its own.

Tbe President now bleeps without the nid of
anodynes. It Is thonght that he will soon be
able to sit up part of tbe time.

An army of crickets, several miles wide, is
marching at tbe rate of two miieaand a half a
day over lake County, Oregon, and eating ev-
ery kind of vegetation in its track.

The meeting of Irishmen at Chicago has
delegates from several Irish and English cities,
and app«ars.to be rather a notable gathering,
but tbe members deny that they are in the in-
fernal machine business. Later reports Indi-
cate that the work in hand is rather arrang-
ing for a “big talk” some time next year
than attempting to destroy England by asease .

nation.

Tbe total raving by redaction and discontin-
uances iu the P. O. department since March
amount to $1,381,442.

Mr. Murphy ,5wbo was consul general at
Shanghai under Pierce, has inspected the gov-
ernment tea farm In South Carolina and says
that the plant can be raised succeesfuily In
the southern states anywhere sontb of the
frost Una. ----- -- _ ..... . .....

store raps owned by R. C. Lace and damaged
about $600; Insured.

Annual floral fair— At Colon, St. Joseph
county, Aug. 30 to Sept. 2.

Mrs. Ketella Marshall of Grand Rapids has
recovered $600 from s druggist, for making a
mistake In putting np a prescription.
Tbe Poet A Tribune says: southern Michigan

Is being raided by a sharper selling packages
for exterminating potato hugs, with directions
not to open tbe package until wanted for Im-
mediate use. On opening, the package is
found to contain two blocks of wood, with di-
rections to place a Dug on the bluck and mash
him with the other.

Rsv. William Fauuton has resigned the pas-
torate of Zion's Lutheran church Monroe, and
removed to Philadelphia.

Oliver Latonr wm terribly scalded about the
lege by the breaking of some portion of the

thremermachinery of a steam thresher of Mouroa.
He will probably be crippled for life. ,
A daughter of John Brunk of Sandy Creek

wm bitten by a rattlesnake, but owing to
promot treatment is recovering. The snake
wm killed and measured three feet iu length
and bad six rattles.

Richard J. liOrauger, of Detroit, has been ar-
rested. charged with willful and > orrupt perjury.
It is claimed that he swore to the ownership
of property te which he bad no claim when
examined as a bondsman for J. T. Lamm, who
wm charged with conspiracy to defraud the
K.AP.M.R.R.
Three fanners living near Sparta center

have each bad to pay a fine of $6 and coots for
getting drunk on hard cider kept Ih their own
cellars. ̂  _ * _________ i.,.

Tbe Gratiot County Democrat, published at
Ithaca, bM suspended, owing to lack of sop-
poet. It wm the only Democratic newspaper
h Gratiot county.
A barn up tbe Leman Johnaon estate, in

Newark; wm struck by lightning,' and with
the coolants, including threa bones,
and toefit*

horses, hay, grain

Tbe annual reunion of army chaplains, Un-
ion and Confederate, and of members of tlie
Christian and sanitary commission lias been
held at Chautauqua. >
Hartmann, the Nihilist. Is at Niag»ra Falls

village. It is said that he intends to place him-
self conveniently on the border so he cai* claim
protection of the United Statee or Canadian
authoritiee as circumstances dictate.

FOREIGN.
The Home Rulers have decided to Mk for

tbe right to debate the subject of Irish arrests,

and ifrefused, to bring it foiward on going
into committee.

tary of the admiralty, to answer to a question,
said that two torpedo boats had been built in
the United States tor the English govern-
ment
In the British house of lords. Lord D nman’B

motion for the rejection of the land bill wm
dismissed without division.

The pope held s secret consistory with 22
csrdtnsls present He referred to the recent
disturbances and declared that they proved
that the vicar of Christ enjoyed neither liberty
nor safety in Rome. He was, however, pre-
pared to confront tie dangers of the future.

Members of the German reichstag are to be
elected at the end of September. A lively and
bitter campaign is promised. The Liberals ate
seeking to unite their factions, to prevent de-
feat by tbe Conservatives.

A blight bM nearly rained a promising
wbestcropTn Roumanis.
The bouse of lords went into committee on

the land bill and after adopting abed a fioa
amendments to the clauses, reac • mberof
vote and pasted the bill

Pstnck Hicks, convicted of threatening Pec-
rotary Foster, has been sentenced to 15 yean’
penal servitude.

The Cork strike is extending and Is taking
tbe shape of a general demand for higher
wages. Employers nearly all resist the
claim.

Brad laugh’s demands for a summons against
the police for assault were defeated.

A new palace for tfo residence of the Mika-
do is about being built at Yeddo, which will be
entirely ef wo d and will cost nearly $5,600,-
0C0. There will be, however, a grand reception
hall, in which all state cetemoniee will be per
formed, which is to be built partly of tile and
partly of wood, at an es Mated cost of $170,-
OU

It is reported that Ayoob Khan is preparing
to advance on Cabal.

DETROIT MARKETS.

The State Norma) School.
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Flora— White Wheat brands 5 50 0 6 00
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— Clover, new crop ........... 10 00 tel* 00
--Baled, choice timothy ...... 10 00 @16 to

Hum— Green ..................... era'
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Oats- U bite .................... 41 te 48«

—Mixed .....   40 a 41
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Detroit Live Stock Market.
CATTLE.

Choice shipping steers, per cwt. ..$4 50(85 25
CboicH butchers’ eteere. .......... 8 15<cc{ 50
Mixed butchers' stock. ............ 3 -25(a3 K5
Feeders .......................... 3 00@3 50
Coarse stock ...................... 2.80(d3 10

SHRBK
Choice, av. over 100 lbs .......... $4 25@5 50
Under 100 lbs.. .................. 8 86@4 25

HOGS.
Per 100 lbs ..................... $5 50(86 40

The strike in Cork is extending and y«
day 400 laborers In the city stopped work.

ester-

Tbe discovery of another plot to aasassinat
the czar is announced and arrests have been
• ade. The czar and family have left Mos-
cow.

Thomas P. O’Connor is expected to start on
an American lecturing tonr in the interest of
tbe Irish land agiteiion. Parnell’s crossing
tbe Atlantic grows ds : iy mere probable.

the papal nuncio at Paris is ordered not to
actively participate in the forthcoming French
elections.

A terrible explosion occurred In a mine at
Louncbea, department of Nord, France. Ten
persons were 1 illed, 20 rariously Injured.

King Kalakaua bM arrived at Berlin. He
will go to Gastetn to n.eet the emperor.

instituted by Bls-
l)eace with the Vat-

The negotiations
marck at Kissingen for
lean have been fruitless.

The socialist rongroes will meet
Hague instead of Zurich.

at the

Murphy and Campion, two principal mem-
l»ers of tlie Ralhdowney (Oueea’a mnntw\
branch of the laud league, have been arreatwi

^wney (Queen’s county)

under the coercion act

Shlek Mahmoud, wbo wm arrested by the

man-of war to be sent to France, charged with
conspiracy S gainst public peace in Algeria.

N«wgoSdr routndBrweijL Ve *rri?id * N,jri

r.r5 mVtsj w,re ““r4w"1 m
atCandahar.

before Ayoob Khan arrived

Several importi nt discoveries of petroleum
have been made in Hanover.

house, but after some dlscnraton, in which
QMftoMtodMu Bright paitidpated.>nML

PERSONAL.

IajUa Iulh a cottage on the banks of
I^ike (ieorge this season.

Miss Genevieve Ward is in Jxjndon.
She will return to JfeW York in Sep-
tember.

Boss Shepherd is mining successful-
ly in Mexico, and is said to be retriev-
ing his fortune rapidly.

Renan, the historian, is about to visit
Palestine to collect materials for a his-
tory of the Jews.

Powers, the sculptor, began a bust of
the President at his studio at Florence,
on the day Mr. Garfield waa shot.

The king of the Belgians has offered
a prize of $500 for the best essay on
the improvement of sandy shores. *

Senator Davis settles the question of
his own succession of himself. When
his term is up he will go into private
life and stay there.

Zola has unwittingly spoken of the
exploits of a shrimping party in which
Estelle caught “three little rose-colored
shrimps.” He isn’t posted on shrimps.

Kx-Governor Samuel ' J. Tilden has
an income of $1,000 per day. He is

sixty-eight years old, and is said to be
theTichest bachelor of his age in the
world.

John G. Whittier carries a worn
four-1 Jaded pocket knife with which
Thackeray sharpened his pencils,
and was given to Whittier since the
death of .1. T. Fields, who carried it for
some tlm^

Mr. GiUlllan, Treasurer of the United
•States, is forty-live, and of Scotch de-
scent. At Williams College he was in
the class with President Garfield, Col-
onel Rockwell, and Marshal Knox.

Alexander Mitchell, Esq., of Milwau-
kee, is about to present to that city a
public park. Mr. Mitchell is regarded
as the most opulent man in the North-
west, and held In universal esteem for
his fine qualities of head as well as of
heart.

The inscription on the obelisk of
blue granite which forms George Eliot's
gravestone, besides recording her name
in literature and that she bore atdeatu,
with the dates of birth and death,
bears the second and third lines of her
oft-repeated prayer—
“Oh may I join the choir Invisible
Of those Immortal dead wbo live again
In realms made better by their presence.”

The last pensioner left over from
the Revolution was Lemuel Clark of
Clarendon, near Rochester, who died in
1866, aged 107 years. His funeral was
attended by the Rev. J. M. Fuller, late
of Detroit, now located at St. Clair,
Mich., who made use of Psalm XLIV.
1-3, as the basis of his discourse upon
the occasion. ----------------- ---------------

“Been to board school, my boy?”
“Yes, sir.” “Passed out with certifi-
cate V” “Yes, sir.” “Well, look here!
Four pounds of salmon at half-a-crown

Here s a sixpence for you. But stop a
moment! What would twenty pound*
ofsahnon at fou r-pencc-half- penny be ?”

stinking, yer jolly old stupid!

Punct U eightoenPencer~y>°nSon

ere to perform efficiently the various
kinds of work required in the public
schools. Hence, the organization of
the . school in all its departments has
special reference to this result The
courses of study, the methods of in-
struction, and the practice teaching
are so arrai ged as te give to each pnpil
a thorough professional trainiug.
The school year is divided into two

terms of 20 weeks each, the mxt year
beginning Sep. 14. Every student not
holding an appointment from a mem-
ber of the state legislature, is required
to pay $5 in advance as a tuition fee
for each term.
Each member of the legislature of

Michigan is authorized, by the board
of education, to appoint two students
from his district, who will be receive(
on the representation of a certificate of
appointment, free of cliarge. The cer-
tificate must be presented at the time
of admission, or the regular fee will be
required. Each appointment is good
for one year only.

Diplomas from the common schoo
course will entitle those receiving
them to a certificate to teach three
years in the public schools pt the state
without examination, and to a renewa
of this certificate on condition of hav-
ing passed a satisfactory examination
in two studies of an advanced course,
and presenting satisfactory testimoni
als of success in teaching and govern
ing, signed by members of the schoo
board and one or two patrons of the
school, not officers. Graduation from
any of the higher courses entitles
those holding diplomas to legal life
certificates of qualification to teach in
any of the public schools of tlie state,
not under special law.

office should be filled at the general
election, or at special elections called
tinder the provisions of sec, 659 of the
C. I* of 1871.

Yours truly,
J. J. VanRipkb, >

Attorney -General.
To his Excellency Governor David H.
Jerome. ̂  r

At a meeting of the university sen-
ate the following preamble and reso-
lution offered by Hon. Thos. M. Cooley
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The late respected and be-
loved governor of the state, the Hon.
John J. Bagley, has been removed by
death from the fields of public honor
and usefulness which he has so long
and so acceptably accupied and

Whereas, During his whole public
life the deceased was known as an
earnest and consistent friend of the
cause of public education, ready and
anxious to take an efficient part in
placing it upon broad and liberal and
stable foundations, and disposed , to
measure, the useful charities of the
state according to the standard of his
own large and generous heart; and
Whereas, We especially remember

that he was at all times a firm and con-

stant friend of the university, and did
much by his advice and countenance
as a citizen, and still more by his pub-
lic recommendations as executive of
tlie state, to enlarge its courses of study,
its schools, and its other means of use-
fulness; so that we may see on all sides
of us the evidences of his friendly in-
terest and his efficient aid. It seems
therefore just and fitting that we should

place upon the permanent records of
the university an acknowledgment ol
the debt of gratitude for the generous
assistance which the university has
from time to time received from our
departed friend; of our esteem for his
high and noble qualities, and of our
sincere regret that in the prime of life
he is cut short in a career already
eminent for its usefulness, and which
we in common witli our fellow citizens
had earnestly desired and hoped might
be prolonged many years to the future
advantage of the state which he had so
honored by his able apd efficient dis-
charge of public duties; and had so
blessed by his abundant charities, and
by his many estimable and effdearing
qualities as a citizen, a man, a husband
and a father.

Resolved, That in token of our sin-
cere sympathy with the family of the
deceased, the president and secretary
l>e directed to sign and present to them
a copy of this expression, and that the
members of the senate will attend In
person the funeral obsequies.

HENRY S. FRIEZE,
C. K. Adams,,

* Secretary.

Acting President.

Agricultural College. « — The
state I ward of Agriculture met at the
Agricultural college to investigate
charges made by the students against
the steward, B. C. Fox. Several of the
written charges were abandoned by
thrstudents, and no evidence was of-
fered to sustain them. The principal
charges upon which evidence was of-
fered were, first, that the steward had
failed to return to the secretary of the
college all moneys received by him of
the students for extra meals paid by
them for themselves and friends; sec-
ond that the steward’s horse had been
fed from grain, hay, etc., belonging to
the students, without compensation;
third, that the bill for oil had lieen ex-
ceeding large for the last three years,
over 2,400 gallons having been pur-
chased and but about 300 returned as
having been sold to the students and
professors; fourth, that the steward
had charged the students on various
occasions for bringing them to the
city evenings to attend operas and oth-
er entertainments. The case for the
students was presented by E. Cahill
and the defense of Mr. Fox was con-
ducted by N. F. Handy. Much evi-
dence was elicited on both sides, which
is now under consideration by the
board. This evidence is of a documen-
tory character, and it may be several
days before a decision is reached.—
sfny Republican.

A Slight Difterence.— Anticipa-
tion is said to constitute more than
half tbe pleasure of life, but there are
exceptions. A man may sing “I’m
afloat, and the rover la free,', if he has
a good baritone voice and knows the
song, and his entire audience, singer
included, will become such enthusiastic
hydropathic perambulators (in their
minds) that they feel it a pressing
necessity to have a bark at once, if it
is nothing more than a canoe. But
let those persons ever get on to a lake
fehy-boat, and sail in a heavy sea,
while the standing rigging voices, like
an ^Eolian harp, the sea-songs of old
Boreas, and the reality impresses them
so profoundly that they are seized with
an almost^un controllable desire to dis-
charge the cook, lock up the pantry,
put on a cork jacket, walk ashore, and
deliver a lecture the same evening on
the imaginary and the real. The Har-
bor Springs Independent contains a
graphic description of a scene on one
of the small steamers that ply between
Harbor Point and Petoskpy, which ex-
actly illustrates the point.* In this in-
stance the gentlemen proved the most
susceptible, and with the usual' rush
and enterprise of those people “ out
west” who make money enough te fre-
quent pleasure resort*, there was a
scrambling to see who should get on
the greatest number of life-preservers,
and thus get asnoie first. One man
had on two, and begged a bystander
to help him buckle on a third. An
other knelt on a pile of fire, whi e a
friend who was completely envelop-
ed in cork., buckled on his armor
The daughter or a prominent southern
Michigan politician, however exhibited
no interest whatever. This was prob-
ably due to early education, which had
extinguished sentiment; and as to dan-
ger, she had doubtless seen her paternal

ancestor take more desperate chances
iu the sea of politics a hundred times,
and come out whole. The article re-
ferred to is illustrated with cuts which
raise a grave suspicion that there were
Lansing parties in that steamer. If so,
they were not afraid. Their friends
know they are inseasible to fear. Neith-
er are they lecturers or singers. They
have ceased to speculate. What, then,

caused them to betray such an insane
desire for cork cuticle? It is unex-
plainable except on the theoty that
they must have suddenly recalled the
fact that it was tax-paying time and
they must hurry home to avoid
tlie penalty. That was doubtless the rea-
son. They were not afraid. Thqy
could not have been persuaded to leave
the ladies so hurriedly had they not
known they were safe, and business
could not be delayed. No they were
not frightened.. They only utilized
that cork for speed.

Current Topics.

The Dominion census places the pop-
ulation of the province as follows: •

The Duke of Sutherland proposes to
introduce upon English railways, the
American system of baggage checking.

Ontario 1,913,460; Quebec 1,358,469.
New Brunswick 821,129; Nova Scotia
440,585. Total 4,033,643. The total
in 1871 was 3,090,551.

King' Kalkkana has designated his
sister, Mrs. Dominis. wife of an Ameri
can shipmaster at Honolulu, to act as
regent In kls absence, and

successor to the throne

The attorney-general has sent the

satsjs'SEsts:
ofiice of justice of the peace.

State of Michigan, )
Attorney-General’s Oftioe, l

Lansing, July 28, 1881. )

Dear sir.— -In reply to the memor-
ial of Rufus Hall and others, asking
your excellency to appoint J. D. Mer-
chant, Esq., a justice of the peace to
fill a vacancy, I would say that the gov-
ernor has no power to appoint iuiUcM
of the peace, but that v&ndes inthat

be his
finally.

The attorney general decides that the
increase of pay on a star route
contract for expedited service can be
but 50 per cent, of the original pnee,
aud that the contractors must provide
an addition of force and material in
proportion to the increase given,

justify

Collector Robertson, of the New
York Custom house, in assuming the
duties of his position, said that he
should make no changes in the force
except for the public good, and tha
the office would be administered in the
mutual interests of the government and
of the merchants.

The statistics relating to the foreign
trade of the United States for the fiscal
year just closed show that the exports
have excf eded those of any previous
year. The aggregate of exports and
imports is $1,544,912, 692-figures
which fairly make one’s head swim.
The imports have only been exceeded
in amount by those of a single year —
the previous one. •

Gen. MacYeagh says that the matter
of infernal machines has not been yet
officially brought to his notice, hut if it
shall be he will find a law for the sup-
pression of such pratices. The attorney
general intimates that he would not
deal leniently with makers and users
of explosives and infernal machines,
and also that he thinks Hartman, the
Russian nihUist, might be turned over
to the Russian government should that
government demand it

The Hartford Courant says of the
< lime^e students in this country that

when they have entered a school or col-

e&0rt*ken up a 8tud* th®y have
forthwith proceeded to step to the head
of the school and to master the whole
of tlie study. It has been amazing to
see how in a strange country, speaking
a foreign and peculiarly difficult Ian-
fuage, they have managed in so many
ways on so many occasions to beat their
American boy associates.

Canada having used for local services
so many United States mail bags and
pouches, the United States officers re-
commend the adoption of an interna-
tional mail bag and pouch, to be differ-
ent fram any nnw fa

Moses, the chief of the Confederate
tribee of Washington territory, said
concerning the attempted assassination
of President Garfield: “Tell the Great

Chief at Washington it makes our
hearts sad to hear of the cowardly at-
tempt made upon his life. Chief Moses
and all of his people offer their warm-
est sympathies to the Great Father and
his family. He has always been a good
friend to the Indians. We are glad to
hear that he is recovering, and hope hie

life may be spared.”

There have been no cabinet meet-
ings since the President was shot The
members of the cabinent got together
on tbe day of the President’s relapse,
but there was no business done.

Goiteau is represented as taking very
kindly to prison life, and the guards say
he is one of the least troublesome per-
sons in their charge.

Mesmerism in a Church.

National Church, at Forty-fifth 8trg^
was varied last evening by aratlier

Ing feature. The lecture-room »
pretty well-filled. Three or for ̂

Wise and Otherwise.

Don’t judge a man’s character by the
umbrella he carries. It may not be
his.

The new comet is on a star route.
Will Postmaster-General James take
notice?

When the pilgrims first landed they
fell on their knees, after which they
fell on the aborigines.

When a thief steals fiveP cents he
don’t think half the dime that some
day perhaps Old nickel get him.

American horses will never make as
much money abroad as American don-
keys have spent there. — Boston Com-
mercial Bulletin.

An exchange says: A belle in the wat-
er and a belle . waltzing look unlike.
We dont see why they should. There
is but little to mark the difference.

Detroit is known as “the City of the
straits,1’ and Chicago, bound to be differ-
ent, very naturally takes the name of
“the city of the crooks.” — Boston Pont.

The following is the way an editor
would put it : “ Men may come and
men may go,” but “ Heaven defend us
from the man who comes but never
goes.”

• Although we are not troubled as the
ancients were in making bricks with-
out straw, still a straw is a great aid
to a fellow desiring toputwi brick in
his hat— Roston Globe.

The season of the huckleberry is at
hand, and the ruby lips of the maiden
take, on a charcoal hue, and kissing in
the dark is apt to be “given away” in
the light.— New Hvven Register.
A pound of banana is said to contain

more nutriment than a pound of meat
but it doesn’t follow that it is meet to
step on the peel of the banana, as there
is no nutriment in the sidewalk.

An old bachelor was courting; a wid-
ow, and both had sought the aid of art

to give their fading hair a dar ker shade.
“That's going to be an affectionate cou-
ple,” said a wag. “How so?” “They
are dying for each other already.”

Probably the meanest man on record
keeps a boarding house in San Domingo.
Last winter an earthquake turned the
edifice clear upside down and the very
next morning he began charging the
garret lodgers first floor prices.

This notice is found posted up in a
Virginia blacksmith shop : “ Notis—
De copartnership heretofore resisting
betwixt me and Mose-Skinner is hereby
resolved. Dem what owe de firm will
settle wid me, and dem what de firm
owe will settle wid Mose.”

vagant prices, and made very lar™.
Seated near the lecture-desk was
E. B. Jennings, professor of phyChol^
and mesmerism, who, it wag ̂
nounced, would entertain the audie^
with some mesmeric exjierimeuta
ducted upon such persons as were ttm
ing to volunteer their services, d J.’
9 o’clock or after when Prof It
nings was introduced with a few bn

sentences. After a brief address iw
Jennings invited volunteer subject* ,

come forward and range themseivS
upon a dozen chairs placed in a mr
circle in front of the platform Afi
some hesitancy a slender you™ h *
about 25 years old, who had served i?
Beard and Prof. Hamilton in the

A Sitting Snake.

One of the Indian pythons in the
Zoological Society’s reptile house, which
has been until lately in company with a
male of tbe same species, deposited a
quantity of eggs last week, and imme-
diately commenced the duty of incuba-
tion, which, as it would now ap-
pear is as carefully per-
formed in these highly-organized rep-
tiles as In the case of a superior class
of birds. The “pothoness” is an excel-
lent mother, and has not deserted her
post day or night up to the present
time. The eggs, which are believed
to be about twenty’ In number, are
completely covered by her coils, and
the mother herself by her blanket, so
that she cannot be seen by the casual
spectator. In 1862 a large West Afri-
can python in the Zoological Society’s
collection laid a quantity of eggs, and
sat upon them nearly ten weeks, after
which, as there appeared to he no rm-
sonable prospect of her hatching the
eggs they were removed. But upon
subsequent examination several of the
tiggs were found to have the embryo
parUy developed. It is hoped there-
fore, that a successful result may be
obtained on the present occasion.—
London Times

A Large Monolith.— At a granite
quarry in Westerly, Rhode Island, there
was recently detached a monolith 150
feet long, 10 feet wide, aid 8 feet
thick, weighing over 1,000 tons. These
dimensions greatly exceed those of the

the Egyptian monoliths. The West-
erly stone, a proprietor, Mr. H. Q.
French, says, was loosened by one ob-
long blast-hole in such a simple and
perfect manner Uiat the theories and
conjectures advanced by many as to
the methods pt the Egyptians appear
absurd. It contains over 12,000 cubic
eet of granite, which, cut into smaller
blocks, will fetch about $30,000. Mr.
’'ranch is quite positive that it could
be brought to New York, finished as an
obelisk, and erected for about $150,000.

tinguishable, and that each government
furnish its equitable proportion; alio,
that an inspeotpr of each service be des-
ignated to order all mall bags and pouch-
es brought to some point in
and that those which can be Identified
as belonging to the United States be
sorted out and returned to this country.

The recommendation of the inspectors
was adopted by both governments.

4iNew England experts the ptaoe on
the supreme bench made vacant by
Judge Clifford’s death, and it is said

There Is no exercise for a dyspeptic
ike that of trying to catch a pig in a
ten-acre lot. You sail in vigorously,
at first Both of you enjoy it The ex-
tra motion sets your blood going at a
lively rate. The pores of your liv-
er open. A bright color usurps the sal-
low places in your countenance. A
new life seems throbbing in your veins.
It is rare sport while it lasts. Mean-
while tbe pig doesn’t get tired, but can-
ters around gaily as if it knew it were
saving a d^tor^bill.^ Fiiufity your

id becomes a %tLA9- M

paclty otf subject, advanced,
by a grey-haired and corpulent irentu!
mau some 50 years of age, a fat bo?^
16, a middle-aged English lady 0f *
fined manners and appearance t*,.
young ladies, and two young men.

THE ENGLISH LADY’S EXPKHIEk,*
•‘Now then,” said the Profess

“put yourselves in a passive conS
and shut your eyes.” Ashe spoked
brushed the eyelids of each pen®
gently downward and passed the ti*
of his fingers across the temples o>
of the young men— evidently an ir.
promising person to experiment upon"
winked , and smiled; and when the

operator ordered him to shut his ejw
and told him he could not open then
he slowly and waggishly lifted tl*
drooping lids, looking him amusedly «

the face. With the rest tlie expei jana
was more successful, and when Hi
English lady was asked her age, ad
where she was born, she replied in \
voice as soft as music that she wmU
years old and a native of Central
Africa. “You must have known tl»

king of the Cannibal Islands, then?!*
marked Prof. Jennings interrogntiveij
“Oh, yes,” replied the lady, sweetlf-
“I knew him very well— very well, it
deed.” “You have often dined will
his majesty, I supposed?” said the pro-
fessor. “Yes, very often,” replied tht
lady with a bow. “And if I rememtw
correctly, one of his special dishes v«
roast missionary.” “Did you find it
very nice?” “Very nice indeed,’
answered the lady. “I never tasted
anything nicer.” The audience roand
with laughter, but the lady took non*
tice of it; her eyes, with the lack Instn

expression of a somnabulist, wen
riveted upon the Professor’s handsome
countenance, and when he asked if she
was fond of flowers, she answered will
the smile of a seraph, that she adored
them— particularly roses and viol
The operator called her altentiou ti
some very beautiful roses growing «p
on the heiad of a Sun reporter, and, bat

ing asked leave of the proprietor, she
began to pluck them tenderly, one bj
one, and arrange - them into a bos-
quet

The operator now addressed hinudl
to the corpulent gentleman and tbe

trained subject sitting next to him
The latter was told that he was seated
upon a red-hot poker, and sprang foui
or five feet into the air with a wild and
plaintive cry. When he descended U
began to examine his clothing, aeco&
panying tlie inquisition with pitiful
moans of pain. “That was a caphil
joke,” cried Prof. Jennings, after th

young man had writhed and groans!
a few seconds. Instantaneously, tie
yeung man began to laugh, vauftiq
two or three feet into the air, doublisj
himself up with muscular contortia
and screaming with merriment. Tie
fun communicated itself to the fit
gentleman, and he began to laugh to1,
rocking to and fro, and emitting sud
roars of merriment as were never be-
fore heard in a church. Then the fU

boy caught the infection, and fiiaOj
the English lady, who had once dins)
on roast missionary with the king ol
the Cannibal Islands, and the tw
young ladies and the two other young
gentlemen, until there w as such a pan-
demonium of roars and slirieks u
would have done honor to so many
lunatics. In the midst of all this tilt
professor, who was observing the phe-
nomena with great gravity, snappsl
his lingers and pronounced tlie mystif
syllables, “All right.” In a second, as
if by magic, the laughter was hushed
The fat man picked himself up to*
the floor, where he had been rolling
himself over and over for the last two
minutes in a perfect paroxysm of de-
light, and took his seat with the sober-
ness of a judge about to pass sentence

Prof. Jennings next informed tbe
fat man that it was very warm. Open
flew the gentleman’s vest to the peril
of buttons, and he was just removing
coat and vest together, when a snupd
the fingers and the mystic syllables ar-
rested the movement. Tlie next in-
stant they were all shivering with the
cold, and the next reciting “Mary hid »
little lamb,” like so many schoolboys on
declamation day. A moment after tbey
were all transformed into school child
ren, and the gray-haired gentleman

studying a chair whicli was put inw
his hands by the professor, with thei^

mark: “Here’s your bpok, my boy
Then came the recces, and tlie grsy
haired gentleman and the English WJ
sat down on the floor and playedifw
imaginary marbles, while the rest ski?
ped an equally imaginary rope, and
audience laughed i m moderately. -A- 1
Times.

mind necomes a little feeble; you feel
as if you’d had enough, and you. say to
youraelf, “I’ll catch tbe pig now.” You
corner it at last. It stands facing you
with 4t» back to the fence. You’re
sure you’ve got it. Yeu make a lunge.
8o does the pig. There i> a collision.
Your heels turn up towards the sky
yow chin just gages the pig's back;

is a moment of
When you get up and
mud out of your nose,your nose, mouth and eyes,

ar in theyou may not feel like a victor
fight But itfe no

Reflect upon your present blessing*-
of which every man has many; not oj I

your past misfortunes, of which
men have some. — Charles Dickeiuf,

Short retirement urges sweet return I
—Milton.

Our sweetest songs are those .whid* |

tell Of saddest thought.—

No man is more miserable than h4
that hath no adversity. — Jtrtmy Tait
lor.

Beauty is a power without%a plau* 1
success without a science, a’ probl#11
without a proof. , . ' .j

An effort made, for the happine» ®
others lifts uff above ourselves.—*'4
L. M. Childs.

Lore is a canvas furnished by Naturt -i

and embroidered by imagination.—*0'*

 ' 
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